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DRYING WOOL BEFORS CARDING.

The wool worked in a spinning miii is not dried,
but merely wbizzcd wcll before carding, and the ques-

n is asked whether it nutild flot bu uf Advantage in
the spinning of the staple if the woci wvere dried pre-
* jously? In answvcrihig this question, the experience of
G-erman manufacturcrs rnay bc of interest. A wrxter
li the MoinatscIsrift fur Texti i:d:istrse, after renlar<-
:iig that it is the aitn of the spinner to produce an even
',arn, says this can be obtained only 'when a certain
idantity of water is addcd to the oil used for lubri-
cating the wvooi in a dry state.

The adage that Ilexperience is the hest teacher'
applies forcibly to the matter of oiiing wvooi. !Many a
manufacturer lias' cxperimented according to bis own

ideas, but bas iound imseif forccd to return tu the oid
establisbcd mcthod. - h is best tu adhere to the old and
wvell-tried incthods of Iubricating wooi, viz.. to first
dry it, and tiien whbite ini a dry condition apply thc
required quantity o! lubricant. No precise ruies can
he laid down, becauise the nature o! the isîbricant, as
'veil as that o! the wool, must be takcn into considera-
tion. For delicate colors and mixtures, olive oil is to
be preierred, wvhite for general purposes oleine is . the
lubricant niost eniployed, principaily becatise it readiiy
saponifies wvith aqua amtmonia, and docs not then
require any great amnount o! ivashing. If this lubri-
cant is frec fromn acid, the followving directions should bc
observed. For a welI-dried wvool, capable of being
spun into a thread o! about i8,ooo nieters per kilo-
gramme, z2 per cent. o! oleine is generally used, and
double that quantity of bot water, adding suflicient
aqua ammonia to effect a complete mixture o! tie two
substances. This is produced by c.,ntinued stirriuîg
with a broomn, and the mixture is to bc used at once.
Dy folloving this recipe it is not difficult for tîte expert
to determine the necessary quantity of lubricant to bc
employed, taking a Iittlc less for inferior wvool which
requires Iess oul, and a little more for a better-grade
staple. The color, the quantity of lubricant which
rnuch wool naturally contains, etc., must also be taken
into consideration.

Carders generally agree on the correctness of the
above rule, as long-continucd experience lias fülly dc-
monstrated the fact that 'vool in ihis condition works
best upon the carding engine. It is also a well cstab-
lislied fact that this manner of lubrication exerts the
best influence upon the elasticity of the 3'arn in fine
spinning, and, besides-and this is a very important
point-tht, clothing of the carding engine is lcast ini-
jured. It nuuld, therefote, appuar làadýàb,%ble tu ttedI

the wool whbite in a wet state, even though it bad been
whizzed, because, no matter how wvelt this opcratiun
night have beers perforniel, the %vuI would stili cun
tain too much water. This excess of water causes
great nîischief, as il c.annot enter into combinatzon %wîîb
the oit. The quality o! the yarn depends principally
upon the equal pert-entage of water thruughui fie
entire lot of wool, as tbe weighings for the cardiîîg en-
gine are always alike. Besides tbis, the mcîliod could
be folloved only in spinning mills, in whichi white or
single-colored ivool is worked exclusively.
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Again, it as flot difficuit for a manufacturer ta dividc
a lot of wvct %vool i mbt twc' portions, then whizz ont: and
jet tic otiier beconie dry bcforc they arc worked.
Whlich of the two nîethods ivas really thc more rational
could then be readily dccided. It snay bc asserted
with pvrfect rafety that there are fcwv adhereîîts ta the
înethod first suggested. The wool coming front the
wash tub is softcned by tic water, and can offer ai-: te-
sistnncc ta the force of tlie card tell, ànd, ini conse-
quenace, tears more readily aaid is redtuctd in lengbh.
Slaruld thc wool flot have is!&aaed perfect y clean frontî
the wvashing process, more injury is donc, because thc
carder %%ill fisid lus card clothing gumnicd tip, thec*reby
necessitating more frequcait cleaning and greater Ioss
by incrca.sed %vaste. \Vhen a lot af dycd wool is in
lint tiiese evils arc doiihly aggravatcd. hiany lots af
dyed %vool, in spite of thc most carclul rmnsing, contain
p.trticlts o!color dutt wvhcn delivered tc ic spinuer,
and whlcn the wool is flot dried it cannotbch dusted.
The adlîerang dyestuff combines with the lubricint and
guans up the card cloîhing, whîilc the wool being insuf-
ficiently oiUed, passes tbrougli the card, turns out poor
iii yield, and mikes a miediocre and ofien a weak yarn.

It iiiiglit, perhaps, bo askcd, why should the wool
lie draed, s'ince waîcr is added to it as soon as it enters
the spinning rooni, and, conscquently, tic lient used for
drying is wvasted ta no purpose ? At a superficial fflance
this conidcration i nay appear important, but it rcally
is without firce. \W'Jen closely studying the carding
pracess, it will be seen nt onre what a great différence
there is bcîweei wool softcned by the liquor af the dye
or walîbth, nnd that moistened supcrficially wvitli
water and oil, £,'r thc pîîrpose of making it more pliable
for spinning. While ini the dye or wvasl; bath the wvool
absorlis water tu the hiuit of its capacity, while the
percentage of oit nnd water ijscd for lnbricating is only
sufficient tu sioisten thc wvool superficiaily, and inake it
miore yielding.

UNEQUAL FULLING OF WOOLEN GOODS

liowv to rcduce tic feltung c.apaciîy of %%oolen yarn
spun front wool andi noîNs, wlîîclî luils boa aniuch Ill pro-
portion to otlier yarn with %vlîîch it a% %vovcn, as dis-
cussed in a recenh nu:nber of Das Derd4che IVolIZcn-
Grirerlie. The correctives applied in a case whichi
served «as an illustration wcre steaiing and washing in
watisi %vatet tc, 'vlitdî was added a littie âoda solution,
but the tesult %vas nut sîaifat îoty. The writcr s.iys
îlîat pcilwpis another factrtoi iîiu-t also bc cunsidercil
whiîcl lia!, not been stated in the case, namely, that the
ditirieuî: )atuîs in thc cht h aie %vuven In difftrent bind-
111g%, as ib uften the çcase in -striped and checked goods.
Ahhougli it is flot to bc understuud thât, une binding
an%_e.tsce5 the fkelîîng tapacIby of one kind of )arn and
dtuiint.hes that %A another, it as %vell establishied Iliat
the fdbtati proccsb iatl bindingb cuntaining fetv cross-
ingi. tahe!s plate fat qaîacket tian %v'îth thosc in %whiçh
thr'îc as an ctîual nunibez of eaîdb anîd Ipmckb ;n a -crtain
intabure, and the crossîigs are more frequent. If no

attention is paid ta tihis circunîistance whcn using van-.
aus sorti af yarn, another error is likely to be commit.
ted at Uhe saine time by taking tue yarn witlî greater
tchling e;.pacity, in tbis case ,nixcd with noils, for tiiose
parts cf the weavc in wlvhI.i tlio felting proccss natur-
-illy on:curs quicker by reason of the more favorable
bindin; proportions. Consequently the unequal felting
of the clothi in thc fulling will bc mucli more perceptible.

Manipulations such as tic stearning of tic diffcrent
yarnas, even under stiong pressure ar a washing, or even
a boilir g, are of very littie use in cases af the kind
spoken of. They aire rather ealculated to render bhe
process à)f felîing more difficuit, wvithout taking into ne-
cotant the extra cose and trouble inturred. The noils,
being the short an.]l gencrally also the strongly curled
staple separated in the coanbing, are the mrisclîjef
aaers, as in thc present instance. They passess a

great fclting capacity, and if the supposition concernaing
the employnient of various kinds of binding for the
wcave in question is correct, it would be advisable to
always use the yarns wvith a smaller incliL-1-on ta felt.
ing for those parts of the weave which, in consequence
of lîcir more favorable binding proportions, felt mare
readily in the fulling. This precaution wvculd resuit in
a better equalization of tlîe fi.lting.

Another remedy mnay be used in snch cases. Those
parts of the wveave wvhich feit wibh more difficulty than
other6 aîîay be dr.iwn in not quite as heavy as other
parts. For instance, they night be drawn in such a
minner that in every altern.te dent, or in every third
dent af the rec.i, oaîe end is drawn in less than in the
ather dents.

CAN WOOL DEVELOP COMBUSTION?

"The question, cari wool develop combustion ? wvill
strake practi-ail mon in îlîis part of the world as rather
aniusing," renîarks the B3radford Qbserver, England.
IlbI is truc that wool does nat go off like a flash in a
pan, as *cotton does under such circunistances ; but that
il is capable af being fired, and even af firing itseif,
is an elementary fact wvlich must be admitted by every
otie who as anything tado with it. So one %vould sup-
pose. In Melbourne, however, wvhere they certainly
oughit ta knowv the beliavior of %vool, there appcar » ta
be some skeptics prepared ta deny even that axiomatic
proposititn."

Several nîonths ago the Econonist discnssed the
question in reference to the dangers of vessels laden
with damp-packed wool, and for this deliverance it was
sevcrely taken to task by the Melbourne Argus, which
as reporied as havang ronndly asserled that by univer
sal experience wool is xîat inflammable, a-id that it is
impossible ta hurm it. Eviderîtly this self-imposed de-
lusion does nuL prevail generally at the Antipodes, for
tlie Rcoisoinist, nowv returmung ta bhe charge, is able ta
quote a good deal of intercsting Australian cestiniony
concerning the danger ta which it drew attention. Last
September, as the Otago Timnes reports, the cargo ai the
ilGothie I land ta, be taken aub in port, tbc wool bciug
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too hot ta hold, and scorclied in several places. Sev-
crat other instances of a like kind hiaving occutred, tho
New Zcaland Legisiative Counicil appointed a coin-
mittcc of inquiry ; but apparently tire ways of cir-
cunicution are flot unknown under the Souithein
Cross, and tire report af thc conimittce is not yet forth.
<-oîing. TI the mcantime the Sydney underwriters'
association employed an expert ta examine consign-
mients of wvool delivered for shipînent. He tcstcd thir-
tecii baies, and couic! oniy report that six of them were
I)Lsahle. 0f tire remainder one wvas suspiciausly,
and tho other six dangerously, damp, besides bcing in
several instances repreliensibly dirty. Tire Eco,:oiisi
vt!ry rightly insists on tire gravity of a picce of bac!
practice which inay some day lcad ta an out break of
fire in the hioid of a mail steamer in mid.ocean. This
is no fanciful alarm. In the carly days of the Austra.
lian wool trade more than one of the -Id Black Bail
line experienced the horrors of spontancous comibus-
tion, and every reasonabie precautian ouglit ta l'e xer-
ciscd by the shippers.

Fromn thre report of the Sydney expert this is cvi-
dently far from being the case. He states that the
washing 'vorks are "«ail that can ho dcsired," but that
the processes are extremely hurried and carcless. Of
course, porfectly dry wvool is abc.ut as attainable as the
endc of the rainbaw. Tihe very virtues of its qualities
are due in large part ta its extremely low hygronietrical
point, and wvooi pronouncec! dry one day may be per.
ceptibly c!amp the next, through nobody's fault, but that
of the clerk of tire weaîhcr. Stili Australia is a rich
land in sunshine, and with a little care there ought to
1)0 no cifficulty about delivering wool at the ports in fit
condition to be packed. According to the Sydney
expert, Il i sinîply wants more time ;n ail the stages o!
liandling, and then ail the trouble wviil end."

FADING 0F LOGWOOD BLACKS

It is a weli.known fact tirat logwood blacks on
wool, produced by différent methods, vary greatly ini
iastness ta light. Iron black is generally acceptcd as
the mnost permanent color, and as it is incic!entally, and
as a rule, produceci with the assistance of tartar, much
credit is given to tire latter substance. Equally good
resuits, however, may be obtained with oxalic acid,
bî.sulphate of soda, or even sulphuric acid. Hence
tartar cannot have inuch to do with the resuit. Far
more important is the prcsence of sulphate of coppor,
whicli is rnost generally ernplayed with copperas, nor
cuuld it be amitted wvuhout lessening the f.tstness ta
light o! the black in a rnost striking mariner. In coin-
paring the relative fastness to light ai iron and chroma.
um blacks, it must be borne in mind that iran yields a
greyish black, and is, therciore, ta begin with, nover
employed but for very deep shades, while, on the con-
tr.iry. blue chronumn blacks ai less depths are in ire-
q'îent drnuand. 1-Icrce exposuro inubt apparently often
show in favor o! iran black, whikhl, with its liîavy
deposit t.! lake, wail offer a more proionged resistanco
to iight.

Chrome black inay be nîodificd to a jet black by
fustic ; but tic prescnce of tho latter, as it does not ira
any way add to tc wvcigit of the chroine.Iogwood lake,
cannat, oxcopt unfavorably, influence thre test oi expo.
sure. Moreover, ciaronaiuni is irerquootIy rîsed without
tireaidoaicoppor. A pure ciiroiiiunblackcannot bear
comparison witla either iron-copper or chroiin.copper
blacks. But if we dye equal quantities ai logwocod
tapon claroiniumr bottom and iran bottonu, lîoth contain-
ing the samne aniaunt ai capper, fia différence in the
rate of fading is perceptible.

In regard ta tire respective value ai chips or rasped
uvood and dry or Iîquid extracts, the former yield thre
more permanent black, thougîr sonie extracts coilie vcry
close. The dry, friable product obtaineci by troating
liquid extract wvith 5 per cent. ai nitrite ai soda and
drying nt low temperature, is very ricli, ani yiclds ex.
ceedingly brighit shades; but they are so fugitive ta
liglat that they cannot compete wviti an oriinary black.

EGYPI AND ITS COTTON INDUSTRY.

A special correspondent o! tire Lonadona Tintes ina
Egypt lias sent home sonne interesting and vahiable
papers an the situation in that couîntry, and reiers ta
the importance ai the cotton crap as a factor ira itl;
prosperity. The annual income ai the people, he points
out, depends entirely upon the. yieid oi their harvests
and the marketable value ai the surplus which romains
availabie for e xportation. The £Fx2,7 89 -687 at wvhich
the total value ai tire exPorts for 1893 is afficiaily re.
turned, represents, wvath comparatively snnall and unirai-
partant exceptio.îs, tire produce ai the Egyptian soil,
and nearly five-sixths ai that ainounit represents the
yield ai cotton and cotton seed. In tire auturm ai
1894, within the space ai a iew wveeks-indeed almost
ai a few days-the price ai cotton fell suddenly iromn
[CE2 a cantar ta tEi-5o, and even iowcr. Compared
wvil tire average price ai the preceding year, this was a
fiaf ai 25 per cenit. There wvas a simuitaneous anîd
equal fail in tire price of cottori soed. H-ad îlot a con-
siderable portion ai tire crop been soid before prices
reached their lowest level, the gros3 national incmc
iroin this uts principal source would have been ininedi
ateiy reduced by oie quarter; but thougir the resuits of
this disastrous fll wviil n )t be felt ta their fuli extent
this season, they will hrave to be iaccd in 1995 urrless
prices recover, and unfortunately there is a generai con-
census of opinion among those most competent that.
instead of looking for a recovcry, one muçt l'e tliankfiil
if there is noa further fait. The situa-ion il; pruii-
ariy serious, occurring as it does, in a miarktt
wvhich has aiready been steadily derlining for snmie
years past. If tais scason's prires show a fait of
neariy 25 per cent as compared wvith thonse ai hast
season, the flu ami)unts ta flfty per cent if tihe rôni-
parison is carried back tnir' x8 9, before the preqi-rit
dawnwvard tendency set in. Until nov. lir.uwever. anr
equally steady increase of production forme-] ai) efl'c.
tive counterpoise ina the shrinkage of value-, Tlr' fi.
Iowing table whicb the Times correspondent gives o!
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thie yicld nnd valua of thic Egyptiaxi cotton creps dur-
ing the last filtean years, illustrates the inversa ratio cf
diae concurrent fal of pricas and increasu of tggregate
value, wvuch lias bren uso notable a fcaturo ii) dha receat
cconemnic history cf Egypt a-

Veau.mnao dêiu
3ilios. PCantar.

1879-84 <anniusai &verne fort he
five yoars) ...............

1884-89 (annisai avcîagsc for the
five y6ars) ............ .

1889-90..................
18ffl ..................
SB.)I-92 ..................
1892-93 ..................
2893-94 ..................
S804-95 (approîlmato 0ostille)

T.otai

2.497,857 £E3:t'4 C 7.9 .9,707

2-733-0~7
2.871,587
3.638 455
4.194,580

5,073,000

5.000.000

2'769
2>144

2 549
2 047
2043
1 910

I 50

7,565.230

8,454.983
9,289.209

8,59 3.65
9,520,292

9.639,430
7,500,000

It wvall bc sean flint up te 1889, subject te slight fluctu-
ations, both the prices and thé yielcl reniained on the
wliole ncarly stationary, but from that data tIse situa-
tion undargoes a startling trans!ërmation. \Vhilst the
pricas steatdil> declina, the produiction uintil this year
increasas by leaps and hounds, se that last year, with
tlîe lowest prices until thon on record, the higliest ag.
gregato value waa rcachied.

THE FUU..ING OF STRIPED BLANKETS.

To a query as te whether it is botter te füI! yellew,
iiixed or white hiankets hiaving celered stripes, wvith
soap in the cylindar machine or ini the crank machine
wvith fuller's earth, the tw.) foleoving replies are given
in Dits I>etisclîe lVollett.Geweibe:

The first advises the usa cf tia crank full-ng rua-
chine because, in order te prepare the blankets for the
cylindar machine su as to have a %ufficiently long trope,
it would ho liecessary tu sew a nurnhur cf theni te.
gether, and the seanis would cause ail unsteady motion
of the machine. The tîca of seap w .ild give a more
compact f-At than fuller's carth. On the ethier hand,
flic lusi cf fibres wotu'd he great :r xvith tirtih than %% ith
seap. If tha basew fel preduccd by tîte earth is ore-
ferred, and if tha soniawhat liwcr p ic.- :f the earth is
te ba considered, it would bc advisahle te tise the crank
machine. Another peint te h3I considered is whether
tlio colorcd stripes are entirely fast. The alkali %if the
seap niiglit have an injunious effect uipon the cc.bor,while
the carth would net.

Tisa question es te whethcr seap or ful!er's earîli,
crank or cyflnder failling machina is hast suited fer full-
ing woolei blankets, according te tha other reply, cannet
lie decided off-hand in faver cf tither methed. It rathier
depends upon tlic qunlity of the cloth desired, whether
loose or flrm, and upen tho quality of tha weel mate-
rial itself, as well as upon the fa-stnes cf the colors in
wlîich the stripes are dyed. Soap preducas a filmer and
more compact pieca ef goods than fulicr's.earth, wvhich
gives te the cloth a looser ard mncra sp.mng> appear.
ance. As thare is a greaier boss cf fibre by the use cf
the earth, it is net advisahle te use it fer hlankets cf
infenior and short material. Ini such a case the use cf

soap and the cylinder machine is to ho rccommnided.
An important factor to bc considcred is the fastness of
the colora used in tlîc blankets. If they are nlot fast
against fulling, soap cannot bc eniployed. Even the
urina, generally used for dissolving tlic carth, must
soinetimes hc disrcnscd wvith, as it influences sorte
colors, especially red. A point in favor of earth is that
th. white of blankets fulled wvith it generally romnains
cleaner than when soap is used. The latter is apt t,)
cau'a a yellow tinge, especially if a very alkaline soap
is used. Ncvertlhaless, if the celors resist soap at ail,
mixed an 1 co!orad blaikets can be fulled in the cylin.
d »r in:iclina. Ixx fact, its usc- is to bo recomnîcndcd, as
it improes the quafity of thle goozzs. '

ANERICAN INORAINS IN ENOLAND.

Following the shiipment cf Amaerican moquettes te
England, the finit cf Boyd, Harle>' & Co., of New
York andi Phiiladelphia, have sent a quantity of Ameni-
can ingrain carpets te England and the continent.
WVhiie this is flattering te American entarprise, Mfr.
1-arley says, in an interview, that no special signifi.
cance can hc attached te the sales cf A moricant carpets.
in England. Apart freni the salesw~hich have heen
mnade in England uy the Alexander Smith & Sens Ce.,
cf Yonkers, N.-Y., the only Amaerican carpets sent there
are tha chaapest grades of ingrains, made almost en.
t irely cf cotten. Sinith & Sens Ce. are able te seli thoir
goeds in E!,gland hacause they manufacture a specialty
which they contro!, and they have capacit>' for produc-
tien whichi axceads the demand for tlie home miarket,
but for the geods they self in England they gat less
than they recciva at home. They have some littie ad.
vant ageoever English manufactureis in the matter cf
machiner>', but flhc trade is net imnportant, for in Eng.
land. as in this country, ingrain carpets are on tia
decline. As threc quarter geods decline in price, pao.
ple buy therm in preference te, ingrains. Ceuntry peop!e
new are the principal buycrs cf ingrain carpets, and
even tua well.to-de, farnitr wartts a I3russels carpet for
bis p arler nowvada ys. In Brusbals and higher grades cf
carpets the Englishi manutaictturers still have the advan-
tage, aznd there is ne chance for American goods cf
these grades in England.

CO~MsNTING on the remark of a correspondant
who objected tu tile union cf Newfoundland withi
Canada on the greund that the isianders wvould have te
huy Canadian Ilshoddy,' tht, Textile Mercury, cf 'Man.
cheaster, remarks. IlFederatien with Canada woufd
strengthen Newfouridland politically and financially,
and fer this advantage the islanders nxaîst give seme-
thirg in retuin. They nced net buy Canadian 1 sht ddy'
at al], even after union. Toronto, Mentreal, and Que.
bec lieuses import ver>' large quantities cf textiles frein
Europe, and fixis in St. John's could do, the saine,
even aflar confederation. 'Wat tlîc islanders sceau te
wvant-er soe cf them, at any rate-would appear te
ha financial assistance, ivithout an>' conditions attached.
They are net hkely te gat it."
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S, reonlshiolds, Son1 & Col
MONTREAL and VANICOUVER, B.08

Priestleys -Dress Fabries

Just recelved, a large shipment of these
Goods, including

CREPONS, CRAVENETTES, SERGES,
AND THE NEW

EUDORA CLOTH

Fuit range of Cotton Goods in Iatest styles

CRU1V'S PRINTS
TORLO PONGEES CEYLON SATEENS

a., - . . - .d
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CANADA GÂRNETT CO...
MAXI~YII> WS Qlr'io

Garnotted Wastes
and Shoddles

Wasto Openors
and Pullers

Offiteej St. Hlen Stitt
wq.-.MzwmWorhg te DiTnnekium

Avenue, >IONfTIUIL

STEVENSON, BLACKAI)ER & 0O#
Manufaoturers' Agents, MOITREAL

The Montreal Cotton CO., Ltd.
tWvôtka et valUe)IAOIct

Silextax, )>ucks. Canibrlcs, I>ev«tes, Saffee&
Jeufta,2'elwe, Brille, 1>ockeibagts, Dertie<l T ills.

Liprtiffv.Slop <Goodx ie, VIe<ow lfollany ("Or-
ore cloffis Maier larseillicg Cloths, sidfilgs,
Shirfiag Satines.'

The Clobo Woolon Mille Co., Ltd.
twolri t t bionteta

2'ueieds C4aurcMéliolloo; Box, Costuelpt
attaîi 31alle CIOthx.

JAMES LOOKHART, SON COU0
WooT 01lenianuraoturers' Agente

Montrent OfIl, s 59 Bay St., TORONTO
30S.1>foari of Trrale Bu11ling

GXO. 19. 1f11011. lcrettl

GOLU MBDALIST DYBR l-Se
Ail1 Knds of Dry Goods in the Piece

Re.dyed, Finished & Put Up.

Riblions. Silice Voivets. t'luth"s.

MILLINERY 0000 imaod Rede.Fnk n u

Octrlch Feathers Dyod, iolaned ana Carled
Inglia or Paradn Mode.

SupeFÎOP liarifent llyoing s cloanîng
IN< A"L M.~ ilt.&Ž<CUES

FRENCH CLEANINC
(?<cttonye en 9e.>

A wffldol(ul Invention for Claâ. la,. ianey andi Valuable Goode, tooa SUiS
anti &Il -Aites exgenie aviIoies Gueranteeci no Shrinkago

«r côtor tunaing.

BRITISH AMERIIJAN BYEIN(& 00.,
Office 2435 Notre Dame St., Montrmai.

Ulaneb OM043a-9o Kilng S'test Eati. T«=tù 1*3 Rank Stret, Ottawa
4y lohn Ssie, Qober.

J000-11i ALLEN<.
maaiçt lla"uor. pox 238 XONTREAL

NEWLIANDS & C2 atue tr

Saskatcliewai
Buffalo Rlobes

BuWao Fur Oloth OCats
Black Dogda Oloth Coats
Âgtrachang, La=bak1ns

111,1p. jersX y, 1tider ou
clove ant gho Uànngs

Factorlos at GÂLT, Ont., ana& BUFFÂL, N.Y.

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN CO, d
CARLETON PLACE, Ont

>IANVPACTURtIÈR. OP

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSULERES, Etc.
SELLINCi AGENTS:

GEO. D. ROSS & CO., Montreal andi Toron.to

ESTAULlSHCD 1859

THE 0. TURN~BULL 00.,
OP GALT, Lirnited.

* MAIL'VCI'SP.Sor

FuIl Vcnahioned LamWle iVool Vsiderclogiting, Rlostcry andi
KNlttius YTarua. Perfect FttUn!g I.adie.t' Ribbed Vestà,

Sweaters Jerseys, KiClkers . . . . . . . .

Dominion Cotton M!IS CO., Ltd.
MIAGOGý PRINTS

A FULL RANGE 0F

PureIn dig oPr b ni s
is nowv being ýhown to the Trade.

Ask Wholcsale Houses for Samnples.

All Goods GUARANTEED and stamped Il VAR.
RANTED INDIGO BLUE."

Du MORRICE, SONS & CO,
MONTREAI. and TORONTO

- anLiain; àonw1i?-
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blcRsî.vîz & DuNwîoonîa., Brandon, arc moving ta Winnipeg
i., op'en In dry gonds.

Ttix wareIîouseo f S, P. MeKlnnon & Co.. wliolesile millincry,
r.)ronto, wiii c0st $45.000.

NWoRK will shorîly bc commenced on dtso ncw clothing fac* 1
-4f Walter Binue, Sherbrooke.

lPAint & Ducuci. retait dry gnds. Hamilton, h'uvc dissohîvcd and
the business ivill bc contlnuced by N. A Bucke

R C. WîLXIcNS, clothing manufacturer, _.a movod frrnm the
Vràeer Building. $%ontmoa. to rgs tEcGili Street.

R. N. Smnîî,. of H. L.. Smyth & Co. Mlontroal. who is now In
I *ngland. expects to return toutards the end of Nlay.

GRA,'T04 & Co.. retiil dry ,o»ds dea'ers and cloîhhcrs of Dun-
.I1wq P<etrboro n'l Owcn Sound, arc openhng a brandi In Hamilton.

J. W. CAt<eiriv, mniger of the Canada Corset Companty's
N.îîin ýs3, Montreal, dlodl last m ,nth, and was burii'd in Beleville,
his aid home.

IL. Sitisîv & %:o.. wholesale clothiers, 'Monireal, have sent
ta their customers photographe or Sir bacntie Ijoîell and liton.
%îilfrià Laurier.

Cosruî.c-ts have been awardedl for firemen's suit% for the Win-
nipeg tire department. as follows : Thirty-six suits, to WVi. Scott,
.il $t7.65, and an additional $1.25 cadi for seven officers' suits.
For tlrty.slx pairs rubb!r boats, tho tender of the liudson's Bay
Comparv ai $a. ir per pair %vas acceptcd.

REMARKABLY LIKE WOOL!1
Send for Sampies,Sand examine the R V A

appearance and texture of R V A
A very grandi P OT

MiigCotton C T O
8MALL IKANDY DAES

ALFRED BOYD, STET AT Toronto
Deialer ln-

FULLER'S EARTH, BORAX, CHEMICALS, etc.

DICZ, 1 ZDOVOT & 00.e
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

RPPiSSZ'.iTI.G
GEORGE II0WE a BitOS., Manciester, Enaia

Grass Cloths. Flannelettes, Cotton Dress
Fabrlcs etc.

GEORGE IIOWE &k UltO., Dundee, Scotiantl
Hessians, Hop Sackings, Webbings, etc.

IÇMOLESAI. TIRAn OIiLI BIJPPLttD

llf Olce: TORONTU Bnls: MONTREAL anu I11IPi
Cah.ltSa'oxvaCE SOLICIîSso

COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANIJFACTURERS' AGENT
leuropean Uaaefset=reg

GEBRUDER IBOOSIUAN Meerane and Mmlsea, S.xony-
]Plan and Fancy Droits Gonds and Overcoet 1JIniti"

FP.XIÇ$ ,fMTA1BRTS & ZONEN, Tilburg, Rolland-
serges, Vicunas, Denver$. toa liter CloU,., etc.

Oansdl," xanafactutes:

GILII9, SON & CO., Carleton 'Pl~-toPine Tweeds
HIARRIS & CO., Itockwood-fflczes. # 'c.

is oresonane Sikie. rQONTO and MONTPAL

Josr Pi~'îlLo'%iLr.y, card roomn o-etscer in the Mito.wn. N.lIt
citn mill for (lie paîtt five yeairs, lias resgned hi% position

-% Pai lays uiR) Henry Cohen, a laad;ng llebrewv clc'tIier ni
Toroult..w.s arraitcd auîd rem iied on Sich-ergeo(ffr.itidtienîiy
secreîingliis p:.ip!r:y al aîigoing. Trh- l'îrîîlture Aisoclation
of Ontirio is prtii-cîting the case.

lIAkilIS & STRV %RT, dry goods dealers, Cha.lottetoven. P E 1
arc closed o11t under bill of silo held by Gault J3roq. & Co, ot
Montrcal flic business vtfli bc continucd by Tr J Ilarri,. in lils
ovin time

CLAYTON & S041,. cI'nthlng mantiractîircrs Hlalifaxc. N S .hava
moved int their noiw factoiy and warchouseoon Jacob %trct 'rite
ncwv buliiling ls îoo fcet square. four stciries hilgh. and joa hands
arc nowv enploycd by the firmn

JAS. cA. M-5NmsE à (;0
aENERAL MEROHANTS AND
MANUFACTURIERS' AGIENTS

Ititabtiho< 22 Ysars
Cotton* -Grey Siîectings. Chckiod Shltttngi. Denimi%. Coitonades. Tick.

Incit. Via %. Varr, TwIne, etc.
TWoodu - ired umrJn d' lnw- 'riced TwcoJ,, serges. Cat.shneroi, P'o-

skci ns Eite. Nrroy~* ae
Flannels-iain and IPoney Flanneli, Overcai LIn;ngq, Plain tnd Poîîey

Dress Gmods e.
KnItt.d Gioods-sIirls. Drawers. tloery. etc.
Blankota-Wite. Grey and Colore,! llantkoîs.

1L W1101.SALZ TRAVE t LY SUPPLI1ELI

Albert, Building. 290 St, James Strert * MONTREAL
20 Wellington Street Went. . . TOIRONTO

Advanes made on Contliznmrnîs. Correspondrnre solicitel.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN 009ALMONTE, Oi't.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORSTED
fflfIfNGS ANO TROUSERINGS

Colors ivarranted as fast as the besi British or Foreign gooKis.

Hamiltorn Cotton Co., Hamilton
%lanufactureis

tef

D>. NORRUCE. SONS&CO.40-RLLanTRNO
Agenis (,Dr lteam Warps: 1-AlSL FIIIND & CO., TOILISTO

&-r Qrfespondence SOI[Cltc-3.
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CANADIAN COTTONS.

Therc lias bccn a good deal of talk during the Iast
two wcc'ýs of a gcneral rise in the price of Canadian
c'bttons, in consequence of the rise it raw cotton in thic
States and 1E*ngland. Egy'ptian cotton bas gone up
iid. per potind, but titis airects the finer gradeti of cot-
ton, ',f wbich the amotint moade in Canada is limited.
The risc in American raw cotton bas provcd to bc of
tîtat fliuctuating kind whicli leaves a good deai of un-
certzinty about it. There was a gcneral rise in Ameri-
c-an gonds quite recently, but the rise bas not bcen
niaintaincd exccpt in a few special lines. In England,
lI-orrocks, Crewdson & Go. have advanced their prices
2j ta 5 par cent., and other makes have obtained slight
advantages. Cotton and worsted yarns have risen,and
bot floor cloths and table oil cloths have gone up. For
sanielinesoaishecting. made hy the Dominion Cotton
Mills Company an ndvance of 5 per cent. has been
asked. and the 'Merchants' Manufactuning Company
have withdrawn the discount on one special lino of
goods, but as a matter of fact there bas so far been no
general advance made, and the prospective advance
depends a good deal upon the tcndency of tbe rawv cot-
ton mnarket in the near future.

KXPORTS OP TEXTILES--GREAT BRITAIN TO CANADA.

The follow.ing shows the value In sterling moncy of
the sîlipments of wool and textile fabrics frcmn Great
Bnitain ta Canada for March and for the first quarter of
this and last year:

R&W c.il............... 26 436
C0110n Piôcc-R0Od% ......... 30.090 46-19>6
jute plce.goods ............ 5.833 7.668
Linen piece-goods ...........- 7.774 14.501
S~ik. 1a.C .................. 3-424 2.f900

.ar<ticI* p3nti> Of ... 2.783 .ŽXie
%Voc'Ien (ibres ............. 15,258 20o.662-
Worstecj fabrict ............ 36-41 47.392

Cres....................7.333 28-526
Apparel and ap4..........24.736 3F.-.4j4
Hitberdasbery .............. 19.93.9 z9.703

flre ontbi ended
Niard.

27.737 25.572
40.639 469.313
15.481 14.7-60
9,661 7.850

70.778 65.32a>
1C.3.ý98 IC-1-947

89.358 83.740
6&.672 I100.241

66.029 31.579

BELDI\r., PAUL & Co., silk manufacturers, Mont-
re.tl, bave introduced machincry for the manufacture of
double satin ribbons. Samples of these new gaods. the
first of their kind produced in Canada, are being shown
Io the wholesale trade, and are pronounce-d quite a
succes.

TuEita appears to be z. very general feeling among
the milk- tliat an improvement in business will soon set
in. Prices are, how.-ver, still rather unsatisfactory, but
with a tendency ta an advance, as cvidenced by the
decided advance in pnices or' wool, yarns and ail other
raw material.

SptA.îc of the prospects of the Manc'ester ship
canal, a correspondent af the îVaTehousrnan ased
Drap<.r says. Consigaments by the India and China
beaus sailing froin Manchester cuntinue to tio very sat,

isfactory. The IlH-ispania " on ber second trip. for
Bombay took 2,o00 tons of local picce goods.
On her first voyage she only conveycd 700 tons. The
"China Mutuai" liner Il Keemun- lias sailed with
6,ooo packages of piece goods, etc., and 50o tons of
machinery. A service bas been commenced between
Manchester and Waterford, arrangements having been
made by a comxnittcc of local provision traders wvitb
the Waterford Steamship Company. The line is likely
to prove useful to -ome of the wholesale drapery houses.
A service fromn Montreal is to bc commenced this
montb. A Canadian Uine is likely to prove userul ta
the niany bu jers from the Dominion who %isit the Man-
chester and \V7est Riding markcets regutarly. As to the
canal itself, it is a matter for regret tbat alter spending
sortie [15,ooo,omv on the construction of. the wvaterway
the company shonuld be left wvith sc, littie working
capital.

Tup. Dry Goods Ecoî:otist, of New York, recently
published a letter [rom Shepard, Norwell & Co., of Bos-
ton, giving an account of a very successfui special sale
wvhich lasted a wcek and wvas devoted exclusively to
Atnerican goods. Tbe sale occasioned a good deal of
talk, and -%vas financiallyquitea hit. Here is ahint for
some enterprising Canadian retailer. It might surprise
tbe majority of Canadians to find what a variety of
goods of native manufacture couid be gatbered together
if anc had the Canadian manufacturers weil represented.
If the best, as wvelI as the cheapest, of Canadian
goods --ere displayed in one store, the consumer would
flnd that ntany lines whicb ivere supposed ta be made
in England, France, Germany or -some otber foreign
country, were tbe products ai aur own factories; and
such a display would grezttly impress tbe average pur-
chaser. Such a showv, if made at all, should be thorougbly
representative. as ta variety of home manufactures.
WVith decorations of inapie leaves, Canadian flaga;, etc.,
a grcat dcal af intorest could be centered in such a sale.

REVIEWING the condition of the Irish woolen trade,
the Irish Te.rlilc Yoziriai says: IlThat medium to high-
priced Irish cheviots bave been taken up freely almost
goes without saying; in every respe.,ct, whether of tex-
ture, finish or design, and, as a niatter of course, as re-
gards durability, they are now generally acknawledged
to ho casily first ; even the best Scotch makes, so long
considered the fo-.emost in ail these respects, bave been
ousted from their place, and now occupy only a second-
ary position. With the exercise of the same care and
attention that have distinguished the efforts of the Irish
manufacturers for some seasons past in the improve.
ment oi make and finish, and the production of designs
possessing novelty and freshncss of effect, there can bc
little doubt but that: Irish cheviots may continue for
long enough to hold the lead in public favor that they
at present possess. A notable and satisfactory feature
of the trade is tito increasing demand for Irish saxonies,
bath in the narrow and six-quarter %vidbts. The narrow
widtbs are chiefiy taken in the local trade, but a fair
proportion of thç wide goods are included in the ordets
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froin the Englilh trade centres, wvhere thcy are steadily
inaking headway and gaining a sure place in the mar-
ket. Saxonies range Up to higher prices than do
. hcviots, and present a better field for the production
of variety of qualities, besides affording more scope for
a rernunerative rate of profit. The selections here, too,
are considerably in cxcess of those of last vcar at titis
season.Y

TUE following fiacts conccrning the textile applica-
lion of the aloc fibre are takeon from a report forwarded
froin the Austrian Consulate at Bomnbay to the Ans-
trian Ministry of Commerce. Althougli, no doubt,
many of aur retders are familiar witlî thein aircady,
this re-statenient by an Austrian observer will net be
without interest. It seems that Austria.Hungary as yet
is almost unacquainted with this textile fibre, wvhich
lias now for sortie years been exported from India in
considerable quantities ta England and Beliuni. It is
the fibre of thc alec (Agave Amiericatia), originally an
Aitierican plant, but noiv naturalized alinost through.
out India. It is used there for hedges, and since it can
bear either a hot or a cold climate, it is diffused over
afinost the wliole country. The roots, and especially
the leaves, of tbis aloe furnish a capital vegetable fibre,
which is known under the naine of Pila Feasul, or vege.
table silkî, and is employcd la England and Beigiuin for
the manuifacture of ropes, cables and carpets. Eu-
rope's rapidly.increasing demand foir cbeap and good
textile materials înay openl up in course of turne a not
unimportant: place for this aloe libre, which might comn-
pote %vith the dearer jute, and also výith hemp. The
aloe fibre is streng, whiite, and glossy, cati be easily
dycd, %vtigbis relalively little, and possesses remarkable
potver of resisting the inflvencs of the wcather, c.epc-
cially damp. The carpets marie of it -arc characterized
by their strength.

%Voox sliVer mnust lie bleaclîed quickly and in the
cheapest way, usually (according to the old process)
with suiphur. flefore sulphuring, the %vool is blued la
a soap bath, for wvhich purpose a machine is used similar
ta the washing machine employcd for washing printed
fabncs, with itis differeace.-in place cf liaving seven or
eiglit bowis, it lias enly thrcc. The first cf these always
contains boiling watcr; the other two the soap bath,
tînted %vith methyl blue. The machine itself consists
cf four parts for the dravving through of the wvool. Six
slivers pass in cach part; in ail 24 slvrwhich rita off
[reom the bobbins placed hehind the machine. After
passing threugh, the sliver is squcczcd ont %vell upon
the machine and thon run ie yarn nets. It is thon
whuzzed eut in a suitatile manner to completcly remove
the excess of fluid. The bleachiag is perfornied ia the
following manner. For loci lbs. of sliver, take 5 Ihs.
pota hi soap and fremin to 20 drachins cf inetlîyl violct
ii B, accordttîg ta the c.xtent cf the yelloiv shadc' la the
wool. After runniaz threugh ibis bath as described
above, the shver is hung la the stovc and cxposed for
ik te 16 heurs te the fumes froin 3 ils. cf suiphur. The
shiver is thcn talion eut cf the chaniber 2nd hung ia the
open air for threc cr four days, te frec it froin any
sulphurous odor, and theu, if necessary, is dr.ed.

POTASH AND SODA FOR WASHING WOOLEN YARN
AND CLOTH.

It bal been repeatodly pointedout. says a writer ia the Deuliclit
lVoI~î.Gwerethat for washing wool and pice gonds the potash

trcaîmcnt. inmanyrespccts, is botter for thewool fibre tilan soda, nd
that il is advisablc tu use potaslî cither atone or in the torai ai soit
soap for this purpose. Altheugli the cerrectness of this ansertion
is stil doublt!d by mn. v. il Is& tact. e!,t.bllshted by nimerous ex.
perimeats. that the cife.. ut' potash upon wool fibre ditf'ers In sev-
eral Important partlculars freont that cf soda. This is easily ex.
plaiad, for although the two materns!, have one point in common.
being belli alkaline, and In their combination whth carbonic acid
serve as desergents. they are. Ia othcr respects, agents cf difféent
natures. and in their chemical reactieas vnry cntircly froint each
ather In England and the United Sttcs, where the use of potasît
is far maore Reneral than in Germany. iL is sait! tiat weol washed
w1îh potash is much finer and silkier in touch than t hat washed
with soda, andI is flot se liable te becomne yellowv The cxperimeats
referred te confirmed the trutli et these assertions. Il %vs ascer-
tained that samples ef precisely the saine grade ai wool. treated
with these twe agents. slîawcd that the onc washed with soda wvas
much harsher in -teed" than the ane wvashed wvith potash. and,
after drying, it assumed a yellowish tinge flot visible ia the
sample treated wvith potash. The chemnical process which
produces the ycllow linge upon the woot with soda is still
not sufficiently well explained. It is possible, hewvever. thiat the
influence of the soda upon the covering of the weol fibre, whlîch
centains fairly large quanjities cf sulphur. produces te ycllow
tinge by liberating the latter. Peîash lias ne sucb neaction. On
the contrary, il bas a bleaching efl'ect. The hansher tced prodnced
by the soda shows that iL attacks the surface cf this fibre more
sînengly than patash. Even the tact that the wooî yoko inipreg-
nated ealy wvith potash salis, but neyer wvith soda or Its saits. is
suflicient te shotr that petash is, more apprepniate titan soda. and
this Ls gcnerally accepted where potash and the soft soap prepared
theneirore bave been employed. Compîsints that %voet became
harsh and yelîaw wvere far less trequont fornierly when wool wvas
washed wjth urine. or the gonds washed and tule with eanth and
pat ash seap. This injury te the fabrie is panîly due te misuse of
soda or unduly stroag lyes. The use of these agents. however. ls
requined ta day by many tif the grades of wool used ia the textile
indnstry. espcîally foreign wools. The necessityoi eniploying larger
quantitLes of l>'c is the reason why soda La used as a detergent, fer
potash would bo toci costly. But whetlier it La wise te ebiefly regard
the ceatisL doubtful. te say the toast Tho consideration ni price
should bc toit entirely eut of vi ew when il ia desired ta obtain a
white and soft wool. The manufacturer who produces white goods.
clotbs. flannels, etc.. sheuld never use any ailier detengent than
either potash or poîash soap. Experience shows tbat soda. even
under entirely normal conditions. dxecrts.an Lnjuriausinflence on the
%vool fibre, and this fact is now becomning well understood. As a
proof of tbis, experiments ta obtaLa a iitder detergent have been
made for a long tinte. and carbonate of arnatonia, a miltden form;
cf seda. bas been eaiployed for wool washîng for a number of
year.q. this agent bang preierree. te the <,rdinary -Mda. at leat
wherc the preservation of the gond qualit les oi lhc- wrwl fibre is
desired. Frein a financial point of vie%%. however the situation fi
Icas favorable, because greatcr quantities of ammunia soda, as wel
as strorger lycs. are neccsa. Ueaides ibis, cases occur %%len
fllthy and dirty wool is te be washed. whre ammenia soda. een if
used ia langer quantities, i% net as cfTect.ýe as it %hb uld Ik- andl the
bath must tbe strengthened wtth calcined siMi \~îihtnIn
tbis. hcven, the use of ammonia soda is adviý.abIt: for !airly
clean wvot, as this wlI give it a soit fee and dlean appeanance.
similar te that washed with potash. Pctash lye and sort saap are
very excellent agents ton the scouring of vira. andl t.huld be pre
ferred ta soda lye and bard soap. espocially -.%en finer qualîties oi
white yatn are te bc treated, and it is noct-sary îin have them soft
and supple A nocipe ton a washing proce&x. wbxcli %as forrmenly
used very successfully ta Englard. eonsisted in treating the yarn
coming tramt the spinning frame with potash lye (,i ezs rotash te
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Io Ibs of %ater) nt a tcmperaturc of 480' R. (i481> F.]. The
yarn was tlhon Io lie rinsed wilh warmi wvatcr. and aftcrwards
pasd îbroa>lb a %lghtly auîd batk. of sulphuric acid (2 025. t0 10

Dis. of waterl. an order te neulralJzc the excess of posash It is
worthy of mention slatg ibgls proccas (Harris ) a '.acuumn apparalus
was uscd Thie yarn was placod iu a cylindcr. wlîtcl was closed
hermoîlically. a vacuum being ceneratcd by means of an air
pump Tl:c ecouring liquor %vas glaci introduced. Air %vas again
admassed in orîter to. increaso the action or the lye tapota the yarn
The yarn was sque-ved out afier twenty minutes. and tRac liquor
docanted. The eice,f J ye wsas, in the samne manuet, sacttnized
by a trmnent %%sth sulphuric acid Soit soap and a littie ammonia
tiquor are Ste beNt drltrgentq for fine yarn Soit soap of medium
laircngh si al-w exellent frt scouring the cloua before fuiling. lly
a luttle attention, ai ivill brcomo jus: as cle4 as %ben trcated with
soda, but remains soifter &an lad Thîcre is far less danger ghat the
colorn watt be attickLd. or glatit the pieces wilt become bard and
board-tike. as is the cawu witb the leasi Inattention where soda is
usad. Sofi soap and taitteras carth werc formerly the ouly agents
used for scouring lt-rfore fullt:g They bave been compelled. boy.-
ever. in nearly ail mailts. to Rîive way boore soda. the use or which
bas Racame more ec>tecntave siuce red oit was firaît employed as a
lubrucant u inch saqminng lisait The oi used bcforc tiant lime were
necarly alt of vegctatle orig~an, sucb as tape oil. olivecil, etc.. and
could not bc expctted a% eassty by soda as ihcy could bc by potash
soap aîad fuiler sa carda on the otbcr band, red oil Is eauit)- saponi.
fard wvith soda. and the use of ibis powerful. and ai tbe samne lime
cbcap. al kali rvadat y suggmesîed usel for scourlng purposts. 0f course.
the operator % ianustaimu%î xercise gros:caro If sodaisusedjudi
ciouslyui as not >o!augerous, the action of ibis alkali bengcouuler-
acted b>' lieojiconîaanod an ibo o. But the diicutty isto calcu-
taste the quautiy olsoda sud the strengtih o! thc lye tlobe employod in
neuîralizag the oit and greasy substances containod in the clota.
Even if the intelligent workmau were ta staCceed lu ibis uudortak-
lug. bas flot the mý%uuf.curer ta deat with the ignorant and
thouglitless laelp ?If tho Ive ta too vreak. ibo cloih is nlot cleanscd .
if toc stning. tao exccsc of alkali injures the wool fibre and mdcc.,
it harsb aud dry. ?tlany tuliers adbore to the rate that il is better
ta take toc mucb soda iban toc litile, and do flot take into consid-
eratton how mnucb thry injure botb the appearance aud lthe quality
of tbe cloth The finisher knows toc m~ell laow odieu ho is calid
uapoa go expeud lais art on bard. býnard.tike picca of gonds. wbicb,
even thougba bc niay esers, is lie efforts, wilt nover become soft
aud pliable. whibte yeltow sud dirty lookiug goods caus nover bo
blcachod. no tmatter bow inucbs îboy may be sulphurod. Ail these
disagrocable occurrences are avoided by using only soit soa
for tbe washing o! wvooleu cloths prier to fuiling. abat la. a soap
containing the correct proportio.n of aikati . The increased cost of
tht, detoreut is more titan compeusated by the improvod quality of
the cloth la is. of course. a primary condition that the soap be
fac fromn ad%%Iticsîtu. sucb w% siarcb. water glass. etc. The
manufacturer as sz-relh tempte.> ta use adultrans. snd the fact
chat the se3p isofuen uuaricetd iu this; condition bacconiributed no:
à Iltlc to the geucral introduction of soda. Thte atmonia soda
bas recen:tly beuep.ydfor stuif wuthlng. but for tbis purpose
sofa soap as preferable

INSOLVENCY LEGISLATION.

D&AM iaî-o that tbo Premier. Sir Macenzic BowelI. bas
liroducerd tali lxxt ycsr s rucasureof insolvcncy legislation into the
Sonate for recon%î.3'iatton. and 1 h(bpe for matured results, one may
bc paMtsne> 1,,r »'.ffern<; a (civ >uggestions therecon Iu mny taxi
communis=tî-%ta in your March number. 1 e-specialiy directed the
StioflhiOn of )>oor rraier% u-. the iniquitaus clause priamoted by the
baning iutenest, an>1 accepte> by Sir Mackeonzie i3owell. iu the bill
ated. and n. 'tv btrethe Sensie.

1 giveas my rea%%n fer refcmng yoaa ta ibis paricular iniquitous
clause thec ganX injuIt aceit %wilt furtbor le against the in*tests o all
traders The. tànl.ing inî.rcst ha,." alre.dy au Act (thc Blankc Act).

whtcb protocîs titoir dealinga witti clients. and enables tbom by
monas of continuous tiens ta caver fluctuating advances and dis-
courts, these lieus oftera coveriug assume> values of stock, ma-
cbinery and mal estate, far above the actuai adiances mnade by Ibo
batik ta the ctient. Thus. when the fansancial stress cornes upon the
trader. the batiks are enabled by ibis power givet t lem ta ctose
dowvn and swipe away ait available realizable assels, and leavc the
generai trader and creditor unable to reahize a single coul, aIt having
beeu covered by tbe bauker's ruutiing lieu. Whist wilt bc tho fur-
ther restait to tbe bauking interest if thc clause in tbe bill uow
before the Sonate becomeos iaw ?

The tanks uow eau only clair tRac deticiency thxat may te teft
of bilts under discount, on lte sald bitls flot boing paid at malurity.
and consldercd uurealizatlc-aud tînder the i3atkers' Act claim.-
able utuder the termrs of lthe running lien e.xecuto.> b' the deblor
before bais fait ure. If the clause in ttc- new bill becomes iawv, they
%vili tc creditors for tbe fuît ainount of bilts %iuder discount and
unmnaîured ai tbe lime of failuro of tbe debtor.

So witb the tankers' lieu aud claimiug ta rank as creditors for
ail tilts under discunt, as just notice>. the rlch bauking interests
wvill carry off sai available assets in evcr insolvent ostate Tbis
i, class legi station %vitl: h vengeance. lu us worse tban the lbeer
inueresu lu Englan>, syben titey. by a combination of the English
Church clergy. brewers and stock cxctange speculators, defeate> a
Liboral niainistry who propose> a 25 cent. duty upon every barrel o!
beer brewed by te rida syndicales %vlan controlied the vast brewing
establisbhments iu Engtaad.

WVe have a lawv against combination of syndicates, chamspione>
by Comptroller Wallace. I wondcr if il will tapply to the tankiug
interest wben tey get ibis uewv clause int operation.

Witii tte last mout ibere bas beau a case in point, whict"
ittusirates thb baneful effeci of the Bank Act and bts lieu provision

The W esteoa Woolen Mauufaciuriug Co, Wester Ontario
have bad tb at.ign for the bentfut of the creditors Ab' Ibis is
vrntable sa rcasm, since the Canada Permanent Investment Com-
pany and the Union Bank will clear the whole of the available
assets in titis insoiveul compauay. Thîe matemrnn read at the
crediiors' meeting wtas partly as bore state.-
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Co.. ist mort-
gage..................................... $ 47.613 29

Union lauk. as 2nd morigago .................... 54.792 14

$102.405 43
Roal essie, milîs aund oquipment ....... $.672

(Not likely to bc realiza.>.)
Ltaviug balance of ......... ................... la17,201 78

$219,607 21
an> Item-

Union Bank. goods bypothecated ........ $15,612 07
(Covercd by advauco)

3rd litems-
Ntanufacture> goods in pro=es.................. $1.790 51
Rugs. %wool sud materials ............... ......... 9.050 43
Mill supplies ........ ....... ........... ..... 13.417 3+

$34-238S 2S
This Is tmnder the continu3us lien of the Batik Act for

uuco.vered advanees ......................... 16.000 00

Balance ................................. $sz 53 _-3

There are trade creditors.......................$228,657 58
Ditao by Nia and Mms Walby ..................... 16-709 7z

$45.367 29
Theoanivavailable asset toriuablo tbe trade crelitors togct an>'-

thiug oui cf ibis estate wonid ho the $tS.2-5 S. but Ibis is covered by
the running lien beld an> I suppose regularly renuowcd ty tbe Union
Batik This particular lien tras tbe cause of the disruption oi the
company. The diroctors cal uapota the managing director îosend
in lits resignation. which the Union Bank resiste>. %o Imstcuad theo
collapsie.

W'bo, bas any pity for thc poor grade cieditors %%ho ttiillt b et

___ i--
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sçithout any asset ta belp ta repay them & part 0! tbeircIalîni? ln
vieu' of this, nobody. 1 Suess. neot even the cifeminate Sisiate. wil 1

consent ta give another strong powcer ta tho banldng itereciiwhkh
%vilI still furtiier enable themri ta grab aIl of the realirabli assots of
overy Insalvent estaie. and îîltimately ho able at ail timtes to dictato
any scrmis ta tho whoie commercial interest of the Dominion. Arc
our Boaards of Trade under the regis of tho growing power of the
banking lnterest> Let thcmn spcak and act. andi stop this further
attempt of the rich millionaire banking institutions ta thrive %spots
the misfortnnes af the rest of the commercial intere3t wvithin the
Dominion.

1 would recommenti oor legislators ta study the Batskruptcy
%ct now inexistence in England. then thcy wvlll sc how, by that
.Nct. the poar unfortunate trader ls protecteti and dishonest ones
pîanished, and no undue preferential Act such as aur Dankers' Act,
anti the clause part oi the proposeci insolvency law naw before the
Dominion Parliament I amn. rcspcfully.

NVOOLutE< '%AiuLpAcTruRrR.

Mantreal, Nlay oth. t895.

WORTR'S CAREER.

Charles Frederick Worth, the renovned
dressmaker. died on Sunday, March za, at
bis bouse on the Champs Elys6es. Ho wvas
born in tS25 at Boumne, Lincolnshire. At

- the ago of thirteen he was apprcntîced ta
Stvan & Edgar. fromn vhere, at theend of bis
seven years' apprenticeship, ho went to Paris

* andi obtaineti a situation in Gagelin's %vhole-
sale silk house. There ho remaineti twelve
years. Refuseti a share in the business, al.

Sarments insteadI cf merely sellbng the
materials, ho set up for himself in the Rue

3e la Paix. wvhcre ho began by emoiloying tifty baznds, but uli.
mately employed i .200.

Prince3s 'Matternich. the Austrian ambassador's wile. vias ane
of WortlVs earlicst custosmers. .and recommendeti hlm ta the Etn-
press; Eugenie. aCter wibich ail fashionable Paris tbranged ta hlm.
During the siegec of Paris ho turned bis promises int a military
bospital. The snpremnacy af tbe French capital as the seat of
fashion seemeti for a time imperilleti; but tbougb France bai fia
langer a Court, 'Mr. Worth continueti ta cater ta royal families
abroati. as vieil as for the rich American andi other visitars. Though
ho had somte years aga turneti over thc business ta bis two sans,
MMI John andi Gastosi WVorth. naturalized Frcnchmcn, ho vias ta
the last a constant frequenter af tbe establishment. Ho iti flot miix
much with the English colony. but %vas a liberal contributor ta
French charities In hi% Champs Elysi.es hause anti bis villa at
Suresnes. just beyand the Dois de B3oulogne, ho hui collecteti many
artistic treastlres anti curlosities.

We talit in these days of environment %Ir Worth wvas the
creature of his environiment as much as ho %vas ils masser WVjth.
out the Tlîird Empire there woulti have been no Woarth, as we have
learnoti te know him Çircomstances gave him opportunity. and
be 3eizet it; anti having seire.i it. ho belti it with the tenaclty of
his race. lie vias ai once an artist anti a business man. The com-
bination is rare. Anl hoe came upan tbe sconcea the moment that
sncb a man vias wvanted3. The third andi lat Napoleon aimot ta
make the Court of France the most brilliant in the viorit. His
Emprea founti in 'Mr. Worth the brains andi experience necessary
to the success af the gecral schemei. Mr. Worth dres-al the
Empress. andi the others copicd. Ir happened. of course, that those
who would followv the Court fashions %vent ta the originatar thercof
for their c stnmes. andi ho gracionsly supplieti them--at a price
whtch wvas satisfactory ta himacîlf That Mr. Woarth was a business
mani is shovin by the fact that ho registered hi% designs. andi made
sucb arrangements viith the manufacture=s af the materials ho used
as enabled blm to accore a clear season's start abeati cf any pas.
sti e competitor. Ta dress like the Empress and bier Court was

the ambition o! ail ricli 1Fronchvoinen. andi ta do 3o îquickly wvas
Impassible wimîhout the assistance af Mr MVortb. 1% It wontierfîil
that ho becamne ricb andi famions?

The above very bncie outtine of Mr. WVurth's business carer is
sufficiear ta show that the conditions whicb cuabled i hm ta aclievo
the postitton hoe eventually accupti doc not exist in tis country.
and it is improbable that they wlll uver recur even ii F~rance It
is impossible ta canceivo tho idea, af fashions being set b> the ifi:
af a Republican Presîdent. %vise is electt( but for a foy short years
Thera is samething incangruotta in the nation. MNr Worth croated
bis reputatton vihens circumitanceç wvere vastly different ta those
whiclh novi exisî. Ho retainet it because It la in tthe manner ai
reputabions ta live long after the chances whlch produceti thiem
have passeti lia tho region of tbings forgotten Tho business ii
the Rue do la Pas.\ will probably continue ta tbrivc tintil the <lays
came wvhen the namt of %fr WVorth wîill bo but a naemary. vihen
mon will evon spectilate as ta vihether or not such a pemsn ever
lived in the lcsh. or whethcr ho vias a more namoý--a more abstrac-
tion. a sort of salar mytb.

Fashions nowadays cainesflot as they diii. Ilov do tliey
came ? Really iave ntght ta knovi, but %ve don't. Vinat is ta say.
vie can aller no explanation wvhich 'voulti satisfy a tbcorist in searcb
of abstract truth. In the tiays ai the Empire one coulti faloir) the
rase ai a fashion. First it wvas createti in the fertile larain of the
Lincolnshire man viho had the entrée ta the boudoir ai the Emprcs
Engenie. Then t %vas adopteti by the inner circle of the French
Court, anti shortly afterwards imitateti by the snob The idea aI
the great Worth 'vas as ai pebble thrown inta a pond It e<ll. andi
thon b>' ever.w:idening circles it influenced in a series of ripples the
%vbale adjaining surface. The pebble bas fallent for the lasi time
Othermen may arise, as gre-it in artistic andi commercial gonins as
vias Charles Woarth, but their influence can nevcr bc sa great.
Fashions nawvadays seem ta bc b irn suore of a desire for change
tban o!a desiroi mîtaite. l'copie are no langer satlistied ta foltow
the Icad of an Empress. Eacli season something ncwv inust be pro-
duceti. anti thousands of designers rack tbeir brama ta finti out
whiit wili suit the fickle public.-Crriaad's Cloak 7/our:aal

NOTES ON LOOMS AND WEAVING.

The reed must sîrike the clath at rigbî anglcs. if at a more
obtutse or acute angle the tendency of the stroke %vulti latc ta
depress or raise the cloth. thus losing part ai the effective farce of
the blovi.

ln the case of the fast reed lom, the instantancous stopping of
the parts vihen the shuite is trappeti (hy the protector stricing
against the lirog) causes grcaî wcar andi tear It.ilbo for lIais reason
entails a slower specd than that of the loase reeI 100M bY about 30
revolutions per minute.

The sbat or pick ai wveft: put tlarough shedi is at a distance a!
about -a, inches fromn the feul ai the cloth ai the sicle on %%hich the
shuttle la.

The picking tappet ends in a point called a net. the neb la
removable vihen necessary. through wvear or any other cause

The distance (rom the centre of the shafh ta the apiex af the
neb in a 40 in. or 4 in. reet space loom la about t. in.

The %tralce ai the picking tappet causes the picking bowl ta
mave through an arc cqual to about -lit ai a circle.

A longer ncb la useti for %vider loom3 -say about 'sinch for
every ta inches %vider recd spacc. a-i a stranger bbow la rc<iuired.

The averpici l sametimes called the Blackaburn pick
At the boîtom of the shuite box is the -fi> plaie". the hack

of the box la inclineti at an angle «if about 8o?'. ibus practically
malcing the bax a dovetailed recess for the stcatiier retention ai the
shuttle. the simutle is bevcllet ta correspond

The shuttle race la not perfcîly level. but slopes downucards
toviards the centre This point is about ' o inch ln,.ver than ai the
shuttie boxes in looms ai medium %vi-1th. andi '. inch in tic %vidcr
loams.

The shuttie is matde of box. carnel or pcrsimnron wood, iib
pointed iran tips The lcngtb is about 13 incee andl îlpth about
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s U Inch. It shoul'! bc e crioctly amooth anti truc. otherwise It wili
frequentiy fi>' out ofior be trappeti ln the shed.

The shuttle race is madie of hart! woold laid on a beam, andinl
sema looms. la aise rallier %vider at th iiddle titan nt the entis.

The picking bowi shaoult always bc lu contact -Athî the tap.
pets, a spiral sprlng la rmployed for the purpaoc If titis wcro not
the cime the pick woulti bc jerlcy.

The pick shoulti bc suiooti, anti net jerky, tiîcrwise the shutile
wiIl fly out of or i>e trâppeti in the shed

In drawing the ends through tht heiltis. the one threugh the
more futward heaiti à% gcnerally to the leit ai tin ont through the
more backwarti lîalti-tîat à&. the fit-st threadt! hrough the front
anti second licalds arc to the kift of the first thrcads through the
third anti (ourth licaltis respectively.

Wlîh the beam in position and! the loom lu art!cr. the move-
menuise! the different parts in wcaving are-<z) tho separatlon of
the warp inte two baives-onc up and the ather dotn. (2) the
pas3tng of the %huittle hemt ane sido of the loom ta the other andi
lcaving a %we.ft threat! over the bottomn anti undcr the top halves of
the warp. (3) the bcating up of tht wcit thrcti (se put iu) ta the
clotît, andi (4) tht drawlng forwarti ai thc clath Lty the taking-up
rafler.

The hraids shculti anly rise sufficiently ta keavt a space
betwocen the two haives of thet hrcads wherù the shuttle passes
thruugh, jusl harcly as large as the tiepth of the shuttle.

The fumer hallaif the threatin %houiti net ho tee loaw or tht-y gct
rubbed aud <raye I hy the ta anti ire motion ai tht slay. Trhis is
callecI Il bottomiug.

Nor should the tht-cats bc tSc high, or the shuttie. while pass.
ing framn one box te anather, will clîher stick in the shel or fly out
of the foutu. Tht lino fat-met! by the warp wheu the lieaits are

lvlis taileti Ilthc lino ai warp." It should bs below a straight
linc drawn heom the hack rest te the temples. It shoulti bc as low as
possible without causing bot lonîing-Indiîie Textle 7oftrnal.

THE ORIGIN 0F HANDKERCI4IEFS
We are telti that *au interestlug historncai stutly on the

pockes-lîautierchli lias just appeared inl a Gcrman magazine.
It arpeairs thar mu iat t indebieti Ia Italy for tht introduction
of that mijcst but hudispctisable acccssory te civilizatien. Ac-
cording to tht writer. tht use cf tht pocket.handkerchiei wvas
uukuawn to s'xicty until tht first hall' of the slsteenth century.
About the yelar î34o. an unknown Venctian lady first canceiveti
the happy ideL of carryiug a 1fazzailîo.' andi il was net long
beloro lier examplo %va% wvidely iolloivelà througlîout Italy. Tht
hantierchief thrn crosseti the Alps jute F:rauce, wlîc its use was
imîntdiaîcly adoptd liv the lords anti ladies af lieut-y Il 's
Court "Wc are nt prep2rci to say how early the pocket-hanti.
krchirt wvas knawn aud uset inl Euroue, andi shtulti consider it
senieîhing like a fruiîless task toe nquire. seeiug that it weuld
resolve itself itb un enquit-y when the namec by which vvc
uow icnow it %%;as give te an article tshich must have betti
more or les% in use lt-cm time immnemnrial. that is, if Dr john-
scn's t!ctinit:on of this article as "la picce ui silk tir lot-n uset!
ta wipc the face or cover the neckt -ai ta bc aceed. As
for the naine, %e (sol in the wardrobe acceunts af King Et!.
mxrti IV. tw,, entries. ont of paymntnt IlTa Alice Shapster
for rnahtng andi washing of xxiiij shertes and i auj stomachers, v
dosen liau.renvuerhcfres anti xij combe cot-ercheffesa» &c . andi

suether I rea 33 t viij hindcoverchieifts of lioliand.** This
%las ln à 4So. sixty years before the unknn Venctian latiy*s time
It may ais., bc remnarliet that »,combe coverchiefs - for %ýtesrmg on
the hast!. and - breatt c ei'chiefs I fer wveaiug ever the shirt are
disarîmiuaîcJ in tht-st acccunis front the haut!- handio%,erchîci.'
Andif i it ic satt thai the handc.ver-cNhier c.-uld not ho a haîîdl.r.
chie! bozauie thet hau4ker.hiei - i nxt x- coverchi"!f 'at ail. %ve
can only reter bacli aa to D'r joinsaua* defluluoôn andi ta, the
ccrnm -n e:"ooah f - neckhindkerchtef." %%h:ch shows that
suai phmaî's mu%t not le interpretet! toe literally WVo iay addt
as an item ti s.'mne iuîercit thzt MNrs Shapster was paît! ija.
each for inalclng the covereieia. a.nd xijd. oarla for enalin

and lv&shing the shirts. wvhlch does not aent ovor.payment:
but as workmen were paiti at from 4di. te 61. Per day, autd
the clerk ai the wartirahe only get ane shilling, sema very cenaiti.
trabie difference lu tht valut af moncy must bo ailawed for.-
i'arehoisenian and Drat er.

]REMINISCENCES 0F JACQUARD.
Tht fnllowing cxtracts art talien fremn tht UI i ofjacquard,"

by Sarah K<. Biolton:
Aftcr sevcn years--, long timc ta paticrstly dcvelop anl Idesi-

jacquard liat! productil a laom which woulti decreaso die ntumber
of werkmen at ecd machine by ane person. In gratitude for this
t!iscovrry ha weut te the image ai the Virgin, whIch stooti an a
high hili, and for nlnedays ascendeti dally the steps cf the sacred
place. Then lie retîtruet te bis work, anti scating himseli before a
Vaucanson loom. wvhich contaiued the germ ai bis ewn. ho conse-
cratet! himself auew ta the periccting ai his invention. It t-e-
mainel i fr jacquard ta make tht Vaucanson loom ai the utmost
practical use ta Lyons andi ta the worlid. After a time he was not
only able ta dispense with ane workman at each loam. but ht
matie machiucry do tht work ai throe men andi twvo wameu at cach
frame. WVhen brought before Bonaparte andi Carnat. tht Minister
ai the Interior, tht latter aslacti Ila Is t yen, thon, who pretenti ta
do a cing which (s impossible for man-to malte a knet upot a
tight thread P' jacquard answereti tht brusque Inquiry by setting np
a machine andi iettingz tht incredulous minister se for bimseli.
Tht emperar ma-le jacquard wt!co -n ta tht Conservatoire tics Arts
et 'Metiers, where he coulti stu, y booksa aud machines te lits heart's
content. anti gave hinm a pension. Soon. however te tide o! ptaise
turneti. Whole families feunti themevea fot-ced jute tht itreet,
for lacit cf wvark, as tht loame wtt-e doing what thoir battis hati
dont. Bauds ef unemploye! men were shouting. IlBebolti tht
traitor 1" The anîhorities seemeti unable ta quell the mtorin, andi by
iheir at-dcas the new loom was broen te p5esf on the public
square. "lThe iran," ays jacquard, "lwas sold as aid iran; the
%woed. for fuel." Soon Switzerlanti. Germrany. lîaiy andi Amnerlea
wtt-e usiug tht jacquard looms. la rgely increasiog the manufacture
anti sale ai silk, anti therefare the number ai laborers. Tht pour
men ei L.yons awolce ta the at fset thai by breaking up Jacqîu»rt's
machines thcy hail put tht work ai sutk weaving juta ether banda
aIl aver the warlti. anti itilenesa was proviug their rini. The in-
v'entor refuseti ta taire eut a patent for himseif. noir wauid ho accolt
any affers matit hlm by foreigners. helcaume ho tbought &II bis ser-
vices belonget! ta France. Tht struggling. scif.sacriflî.ing man,
wha might have beou immensely' rlch as well as fanions, was an
untalti bi cssing to labor anti ta the world.

WORKERS AND STRIPPERS IN WOOL CAUDINO.

Docs it ever occur te tics. wero arc engage! iu the business cf
wvool cardiug how expressive andi appropriate are the namos by
whiclî the carding angine andi its vaxlaus parts art known ? The
namne cf each is practically a ht-ie description ai the work which it
la require! ta pet-ft-m in preparing tht stock for the subsequent
pracesseseci manufacture.

Thus. the office cf the card itief la ta carti. or camb, the stock
in prepariua it for the apioner's bauds. Tht raw inateriai la
wclghet! lu tht scale. thus giviug evenness ta tht iced. andi tht
bt-ati apron carrdes it aloug te tht foot! roll, which supplies the
stock ta the liclcer.in. whence it is conveyed te the tumbler. whicla
pracîically turrbles it upen the qnickly revolving main cylinder.

Tht latter la appropriately knawn lu tht alier mauiacturiug
countries ax the swlft, a nane %which describes bath ita oomparative
spc! anti tuec chan-cter ai tht work wvhlch it pet-fatms. Tht
cylinder carries tht !stock rapidly forwarti te the successive work-
crm. retnrniug sncb cf it as is inufuiiciently warked again anti agalu.
until it is brooght to as fine a state cf smoothness sud uniormity
as tht condition ai the carti anti tht time alîctoti ta tht operatian
r-it.

Then %%ith tht aid oi the fancy. tie stock la deivereti ta tht
daller.-which strips tht cardeti materialf<ram tht fancy. Tht camb
theot reznoves it iront the ticifex, wbere the dravlug rels stivance it
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stili further, and it is carried perhaps on a double siet of carriers ta
the (ced af the next card, wbere the sanie processes are repeatcd
until the finisher card is reached. wbcre the rings camc iat play
and divide the web into btrands, which are literally wiped [ram the
rings by the wipe reis, ta b. eondensed into round i-aving as they

pasthraugh the rails af the condenser.
in this practical and descriptive nomenclature af tiie wool

card, Il wilt b. noticed that thore is anly ane exception ta the
general rule. and that is the case ai the fancy. Tradition explains
this termi as having: originated in the very earliest days of wool
carding mmcbtnery. The story is. that one af the first expert-
mientors ln this field met with difhlculty ln stripping the stock front
the cylinder. Sanie one suggested that ho I ancied Ilthat if the
wool was brushed upon th* %wiit it would bmarereadily delivered
ta the dolier. A succcsul resuit following the adoption af this
suggestion so gratitled the inventor tiat ho declarcd tus assistzint's
iancy bad made the machine perfect, and hence it came about tîxat
the revolving brusb which embodîca this original idea hias ben
known as the fancy. Although this interestinx narrative is nat
pasitively authenîicated. it may be accepted withaut doing violence
ta the imagination, as a possible if not probable txplanation of tbis
glaring exception ta the general rule gavernîng the terminolagy of
the science ai wool card ing. The simple ternil "brusît" îvould
certainly bave beeri more appropriate.

There is, ini fad, a decided advantage ta the learner and those
incidentally interestcd in tbis or an>' other mechanical subject ta,
find the ierms suggestive of the purpase for which the parts are
emnployed. Ia this simple matter af the fancy the writer is iîîlly
convinccd that had it been calted jusi what it is, a L rush. many a
plodding carder who hn years pasi bas been obliged tu wvark out bis
knowlcdge ai tbe business bit by bit. would have mucl; soolier
realized its true nature and function, and as a result, be would not
bave falen into what bas been a very common error ai treating it
as if it were meant ta, card the saine as the other cloîbed surfaces
ai the machine.

The workers and strippers. ta wbicb attention is specially
calted at present. could not b. mare simply or aptly named. The
workers are hntended ta work tbe fibres fr*e fromt bunches. l<nots
and snarls. to secure evenness, stra!gbtness, and a parallel position
ai tbe individual fibres, lu arder ta accomptisb this resuit, there
are a number of tbem. five. six, or even mare on ecd card, or fram
seventeen ta twenty ta the set. Corresponding ta eacb ai ibese is
a stripper, ishich returns the stock ta the swiit. wblch wilt return
itat the saine or sanie oiherworker ta be furtber wvorked. or to the
doffer tu, b. releascdl from iurtbcr carding as far as that ane ma-
chine is concerned. The point at which il is caught up front the
swift depends largcly upon tbe condition ta which the fibres have
been reduced by the previuus working.

For one who is really interested in carding. this process of
warking dawn the stock by the action af the workers and strippers
is an abject lesson weil worth studying, as it will empbaizc the
necessity nat anly af having these important adjuncts of the card
in as nearly perfect condi 'tion as possible, but of rendering tbeir
work casier and mare efficient, by a caretul preparation of the stock
before it camtes ta the card*room.

The beui stock with wliicb ta show thc action of the warkers;
is some colored mixture, wbich contains a smiall pereentage ai woal
ai a pronouincedl difference in color frram thic bulk of the batcli, and
the more difficult ibis smaller portion is ta, card. the more valuable
will be the lesson taugbî, îbough il will prave trying both ta the
card and the carder. Looking an the first worker of a first breaker,
carding sucli stock as described aboî'e, the distinct clor ai thie
smaller percentage will bc observed in bunches. D3y watching any
anc ai these it will be scion that il is caugbt up several limes in
succession. groming smaller tcd time. until il disappears enîirely.

To the trained eye tbe first appearance ai anc ai tbe bunches
on ibis firset worker will indicate whether it will card out easily or
not. If it is in condition ta do se, it will flot anîy bc wel opened
up by ibis furst contact. but if the eye mill ai the saine time take in
the next two or thre worlcers. it %vill bc seen that tbc bunch Is not
ouly opened out, but that % portion afi i as already passeil on ta

the ather -workers, and could %ve tako hn the wholo machine it
wauld bc se.en on ail parts ai the card sanie liavinr even alrcady
been hncorporated in the web on the daller. aîthouigli twiore rcach.
ing tiiet pajnt il is a bunci tio longcr and lias nearty losi its identity
in the mass af the nisuro

Very différent is th appearance ai stock tlîat froint nherrnt
causes in the wool itsel, or (rom previaus careless liandling. ls ln
such a condition as to reshst the efforts af the card ta card and iiiix
it titi it rmaches the relluired evennesq for the %pinning.and wenving
ai fine goods. l'lien the bunches delivered tu tha swiit by the.
tumbler are hiable ta coa up iii an>' ai the wvarkcrs. Sanie arc
released by the swit nt thec daller. after having been brustied up by
thc iancy, and thus they are carried on to lthe itexi card tntôrkeci
and uncarded. I is "îily the largest ai ttie bunches, or miore
properly speaking. l<iots. tlit are cauglit up by thu firsi worker ;
yet net aIl ai these are sa dispostd af. for, as in a wrestling match.
it aIl depends upoti whlich part lias the bcst hli' whetber It Is the
swift. or ibis or that worl<er. or tie daller. wbich retains wtiat il lias
caugbt. Diit if such a buincb or knot is once lîeld hy a worl<er. it
will be seen gaing rotin 1 and rotin 1 t many times mare tban ibase
wL.ch are mare easily separated. and though ils reduction in size
is ver>' slow and nover camipîcto, il is gradunlly, by the tearing out
ai sorme fibres and the wearing away ai ailiers, brouglit into sucb a
condition as ta slip îvith the other stock ibroîg ail the cards and
sbow in every subsequent prncess and even in the finishcd goocls
theniselves. It is not at ail unlikely tlîat this defect witl be every-
where attributcd ta the inefficiency ai the carder Wlîcnei'er such
results ensue. or wben there is a daubt or dispute as ta the con-
dition ai the stork, there is no better poinit ai which ta take obser-
vations than ai the first breaker warkers, and aur advice ta, belti
carder and manager is tu keep a sharp look out for the defecis in
the work ai ibis stage of the carding operation

THE DYEING OF CARPET YARNS.

Carpets differ tram ailier textile iabrics in anc particular, and
that is, îhey are neyer dyed in the finished or woven condition, but
thé threads ai which they are madc arc always dyed in the candi-
tion ai yarn. hI is in ibis feai ibat we shall ireat ai tiien

Carpet >'arns may bc clyed cither in simple tubs or vats, tbe
banks ai yarn being hung over wooden sticks resting an tbe sidcs
ai the tub or vat, and îurned aver by band. It is best. however.
ta dye iheni in suitable machines, ai ivhich iliere are many good
ones in tbe market, and v.bich it is not necessary ta paticularize
in detail. These machines save a good deal ai labor. and arc more
convenient ta tîte men.

The colors or shades which are dycd on c.arpets shîauld bc sucb
as ta resisi a considerable amotînt oi wcar and tear hi is not
absaltely cssential that tbcy shauld hoe perfectly fast ta light
<althougb if îlîey are. su mucli the botter). bccause îbey are nover
exposed ta any strong light. Tbey nced not be fast taacids. because
îhey scîdoni or neyer camte in contact with theni. The anc teature
they au -lit ta pussessa in a markcd degrc is that ai fasîness ta
alkalies because they invariably camte int contact with mucli road
diri. talcen in on the sbats ai persans walking aver the carpets, and
road dirti nvariably possesses alkaline properties. alîhougli its
degree of alkalinity may vary much in différent lacatlitiea, according
ta thc material emptayed in Uie formation of the rends In tue
recipes wbich are givcn helow. îlîis icature will bc borne in mmnd

4%t present wooleîî carpet yarns anly will bc deali whîh Carpet
yarns made from jute and other fibres will bc treatcd ai ai sanie
future tume The recipes arc calculated for zoo lbs ai material

i. Paie l'ellaow -Prepare a dycbatb %with !'ý lb. mîl!îng yellow
0 and ta lbs. bisuîphatc ai soda,.working ai the bail ta shade 13y
employing anibracene yellaw C a simitar shade is obtaincd. In
cihter case the ychlow is iairly fast. and possesses satisfactary pro.
pertdes.

2. Bright Yt-llo:e. -Vse 2 lbs. fast yellow N. ta lbs Glaubcr's
salit, and z lbs sulpharic acid. svorking ai the boit

a. Deet Yello: -Use 3 lbs anîbraccne ycllow IIN and ta lbs
bisulphate ai soda Aiter dycing for he bur, the haine ai the
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color in increased by adding j lbs fluoride of chrome andi treating
,s heur longer

J. Deep Yrlloi -;% Ille shade of ) eUotv wl:ich is fairly fpait in
dycti %%it: '* lb. dilamine gold andi 5 lb:s uicetie ncld.

.5 Chd.:e Ylir.. -A vcry fine fast shade of olti golti I: oh-
tained b>' uycing for £ heour at tîte boil in a bath containlng 2 lbo.
Titan yellow Y. le lbo cemînon salit, andi x lb. acetic aciti. then
lifting. adding Io the bath 2 lb:. fluorirle of chrome, rc-entering the
yarns. andi %orking !'- hour longer This shide is quit fast tu
lî,ght, aikalies anti acidi. %while li1 es asy to dye.

6 Oratige.-A brighit shado Is dycd with i lb orange GG, 1e
lbs Glaub)er*s sait andi .1 lb sulphuric aciti.

?. Reigds1 Orange.- UTse 3 lbn orange ENZ. lu lbs. Glauber':
bail. and 2 Ibn. sulphuric aciti.

8 <liste YeI!o.o -A fine and bright yellew. of a sllghtly olive
shade. is obinired fromt '' Ilb antheraccue yellowC, U' lb. naphthol
green il. i Il ozs acid )rýowvn R, i lb. copperas. andi 5 lb:. acetic
aciti

1) Sitzr >'dli -Use !4' oz. diarnime fat reti 1. 3 ots. an-
thraccue yellow C. i si ors naphthol green B3. and 5 lbs acetic acicl.

jo Dark .Slriti -Mordant wvith 04~ lb:. bichromate of potash
and !4~ lb sulphîîric aciti. working nt the boil mcr 19 hours Then.
atter risi!ing. dye iu a h.ith ofi tlb gambille Y

14 Dirrk (lire Yellore -Use 1r s lb:. antîtracenc yellow C,
41 oz: niphithol green Bl. 3 oz:. aciti brown R, i lb cepperas. andi
5 lbb acetic acîi., worlcsng rit the boit for i heur.

12. Park Oratille ->ye uthl 6 ois. trepcoline 00, 3 ofl. are
rztbiue A. x oz. sicrosine grcy. and le lbs bisulpîtate of soda.

1.? Tenn.<*c,l. Orange~ -A good shade is dyed %witî i Ilb. aciti
brown R. 3 ozs. Titan red 1). 5 e::. uaphth.l green 13.,s lb. sulphate
of iroit. andi 3 Ilb acetic acid, %vorking rilth oito for i heur.

U1 )Iorticasx Ri.-alca <lyebath with 2 lbs. claret ced 13.
1a lb: Glauber's salit. andi 2 lbs. sulphuric acid.

il) Deep Bor'deaux Red.-.Nordant by boiling for z14 heurs
with 3 l»3 bichromate of potash andi 2 Ibs. tartar. Then dye lu a
bath with ta lb: gamblîle R andi 2 lb:. dlaret rcd Il.

16 Bright Bordeaux Rt.! -A fine shade can he dycti from a
bath containhstg 3 lbï. ftra rubino A andicio lb:. bisuiphate of soda.
or 3 Ibs. diaumine f.Lt ceci l andi 5 lb: acetic acîid.

U7 BIright Bordeaux Re.! -Mair the dyebath with 3 Ihi.
Titan ccd (,13. lu lb:. sait. and i ib. acetic aciti, wvorking at the
boil ta u aatt

18 fitedux.s Red -Dye iu a bath containinig 2 lb:. Titan ccd
6 13, to oz antheaccue >'ellowv C. 1 lb. naphthol green B. i IL sul-
phiate of iri. andi 5 lb: acetate of amnionia.

1.1) Dark M.rkn-Ulcthe tiycbath with 2 lb:. Titan ced
614, ù. ors Titan Yiliow R. 7 ors. aeid bitte 4S. and 5 lbs, acetate of
aînmonix.

?0 Marooa -L'se _- lb: diamine fast cedl F. 6 ors. anthracenle
yelltiw C. S ozs aid blue 4S. andi 5 lb: acetic aciti.

:?j Crzrs-Y.-z 3 ors diamine violet N. st, ' bs. wool scarlet
0(-00. and 5 1bq. acetic aciti.

2z 'îm.,-~ar a dyebalh svith i S Il--$. diamine fast ced
F. > lbs anthracene yellowv C. 2 ozs solid bltte R. anti 5 lb:. acetic
aciti. vrorktng at the boil tu shatic.-7,.sîI.le .lkrcxurv.

MILLINO FAST RED ON WOOL
The productiûn on wool of a <ast rcd that %vil] stand a strng

millitug is a t'ery important matter tu tie %%-ol dyer. There arc
several ua>si lu which this may bc doue. and these will be indicateti
below The finit place must be givra to an alizarine ced. This
Mnay bc produecoi by iirst mordauring the %vont with te per cent.
alum. j per cent tartar. andi 2 pet cent oallc aciti. by boiling for
two hours The dyclng is conducted in a (cciii bath. which con-
tains 15 tO :ù lier cent of alizarine pnste (the shatte of the ced, will
depenti upuýn wheîtl:er à bluc shade. giving a crimson. or a yellcw
shatie. giving a scarlet alizarine, boedj 3 per cent cf aweate ef
lime. s te~ pez cent. soap. andi 13 per cent. tannic acid. The dyelng
i% conJucteti lu the now m-ell-known tranner Sheulti a darker red

be required,-then. ater the dyclng there May b. added ta thc dye.
bat: t4 tu r,34 per cent. of bichromate o! potash to satdcen the
color.

Turuing to the ara colon., cloth ced, scaclet anti beuzopurpur.
lue may b. useti. The firat-naniet gives the best resuits .the dif.
ferent brantis give-wlth either bichromate af petash or chrome
fluonde mondant-fine, tiery andi fast ceds. The mode of applica-
tion may bls vacieti. The woel ma>' ho first mordanteti, whlch is
nzost applicable when bichrome is used as the mordant; the ad-
dition of a littie acetlc aciti to the dye bath 1: desinable. A geeti
plan Io te flrst dye ln the usrtal way, thon te atit 2 ta 3 Per Cent. Of
fluoritie af chrome te the bath, anti continue the tiyciug for oe
Muor longer, this causes tbe formation of a chrome celer lalce, anti
ou fixes the tiyestuff on th.a fibre. Iu this way mty bc useti cloth
red, G, B anti 313. the latter giving a ver>' blue.toned red cloth scar.
let-Emin reti. Diamtine fast ccd F tiyed on wvoel lu titis way aIse
gives very fine ceds, which, besi. - being fast te milling, are fairly
fast te iight. F or the purpose et modifying the toue of the reti se
obtaineti, it may b6 mentieneti that anthracene yellew C. diamonti
yellaw anti diamonti flavin cari also be dycti on wool in this way,
givlng very fast celer:. Some of the aze scarlets, wooI scarlet 0.
00. patent aciti andi milllng scarlet. anti Atlas z.carîet, give very
fast retis on wool, which are but slightly less reuistant te milling
than the merdant dyci uamed above. l3enzopurpttrine anti some
ather of this clans ef dyes aIse gives milling fast rcds on %vont, but
have tîte dusativantage of being loos. te acids.

A DURLY BEATER.

Alas I it liati o! ceurse te be!
Fer weelr: 1 hati net left my rouam,

When one fcil day there came en me
An awful dem.

A burl>' caugh, who dcanc anti swere,
Witheut a word-I coulti net shout-

Attaclued me brutally. anti tere
My nails right out.

Thcn, tiragging me eut ta tîte air.-
No well conducteti censcience priclcti him-

He mercilessly heat me thene,
I-is helpiess victim.

WVith cruel test lie beat me wel.
He beat me it l in parts 1 grew-

1 shudder ai the tale I tell-
Ai blackr and blue.

BJut wvlat on earth was he abolit.
I ceulti net guess, do wvhat 1 woulti;

But when at length he clerineti me eut
1 understeood.

Yet do net shedi a tear. because
You've heard my stery tol in lumetre.

For I'm a carpet. anti b. was
A carpet beater.

-London Puwech.

PROMPT PEOPLE.

Don't live a single heur et yeur life without doing exactly what
is te bc donc in it. anti geing straight through it frem begiuning te
ed. Wcork. play,. study-whatevec it 1:. taire holti at once, anti
finish it up squacly. then te the next thing. without letting any
moments drop between. It is wonderful t0 sec how man>' heuts
thcue prompt people centrive te maire et a day: it is as if they piciret
up the mioments -« hich the dav.dlers t\'. nti. ;f ever you £ind
yourseli where you have se ruan>' things presuir -? %o you that
yeu hartily lcnow wbere te begin, let me tell yeu a secret, Tare
holti ef the very first cne that comes te hanti. anti yeta will Aindtihe
rest ai fait into file. anti follow after.
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The Canadian Textile
Directory

Will contain thousands of facts of value to anyone interested in any branch of the
Textile Trade of Canada.

We are now starting work on the FOU RTH
HANU BOOK.

E DITION of this valuable

TIL HE "anadlian Textile
Dir.ctory" is, a refèrence
book comprising ail manufac-
turcrs and dealers in the textile

trades cf the Dominion It embraces
Cottons. WVoolens. Print Goods. C.tr.ets.
Siik. jute. Fiax, Felt. Rubber. and
Asbestos Goods; Cinîiiing, .%Mcn's Fur-
nishing <Haberdan«Iiervl. Latdies' Wecar,
Buttons. Feathcrs, Joi> Dycing Estab.
iishments. andi Laundries'. Vurniture.
UJphoistery and tll)loistercrs' Supplies,
Sails. Te'nts, W~rig.~indlow Shades.
and WVaii Papers. NManufacturer a nd
Dealers in Ilaisand Furs. i'aper Mlilis.
Dealers in Raw Wool. Purs. and Cotton,
with principal Dealers; ini Iyestuffs. etc

it gives lisîs of ail 'Manufacturers,
Agents. Commission Merchants. and
Whoiesale and Retail Dealers in the Dry
Goods and kindred trades cf Canada
Aiso, Statistics. Tables cf Imports and
Experts. Customs 'rariffs of Canada.
Newfoundlind and the United Statcs.
the Canadian B3oards of Trrada and Tex-
tile Associations. anud ottrý information.
The Fourth Edition %viiI aiso include the
Trade cf '%e%,voun(Iand.

of the CANADIAN TEXTILE- DIRECTORY on anid after day of publication
is $3.0O, but those whio order it in advancc are giDvun a discount

of $1.00.
OIRIDER NOW. Addreus:

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
R. R. ÂMUELFep Building, MONTREAL, Que.

' t pays

0..-

à -t

The Price

B. BIGGAIR
B. R. SAMUEL

nnow
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WM. PARKS & SON, LiMITE'D
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

- ai ai lai

Cotton Dpi', 1oa.chies, Dye11an lie Mo t wei
Vains of a superior quality and Fast Calais for manufacturing« purposes a specialty

MZ EBWZCIO COTTN XILL ST. :oHn QOTTO X=
DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal .A.O*ElzoeS, WM. HEWETT, 30 Colborne St., Toronto

JOHN BALLAI, Agent for Beam Warps, 83 Front Stnt't Eut TORONTO

STEAM AND POWER NORTH EY

TORONTO, ONT.

LARIE ENGINE Co.
c~~IýLÂISole Agents for Qu.ee

~'O~' AL DUT~6 ?St. Catherine St., MONTREAL

vr. I~5f4r akn

BARNE! VENTiLATiN& FAN CO,.
Veor ,.#0u1Igin#4r

an Vxpren Tltl MEnufin or e
und IxperAI TUexi Oar fcore

*ARNEY'S COMPOUMI VENTILATINS WNEEL
Prompt Delivery, and no Custams Duties.

MAoe, Aer& 'la 3 A oxsT O it u

lianTille Wool-Felt Soetional SteIX- Pie OOVOMB
54 Oliver St., 11OSTON, Ma»s., U.S.A.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

Are in. s,&oeeafut opertio* on. ait grades of stock, being Ve,.emai1Y
adopted bee<*use they changse carding and Sptting

e rooms for the better.

3'&Mus 2axkOr, Cotton and Woolen Machlnery
c c*MbSeoul and Sosserset Street,@, PHILADELPHIA. Pa.
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No. 649-
2lm 4

Design. 4
Warp:- 2

5 ends Black. 2o skeins. 2
i end Siate,
z BlI3ackc 48
t Siate,
5 ezids Black.
z end Twist, z2 siceins.
3 ends Black,. 2o sioeins-
i end Siate. ' 7
3 ends Black, l imes.
i ed Slate.
i BIack.
t Siate,

48 ends te patterni.

No. 650.

Veft :
3o Black.
a Botute Green.
ô limeStc.
2 l3ottle Green.

30 Blackr.
a Dark Brick Red

72 piclus.
4600 ends.

42 picks pet- inch.
6 ends in a recd

72 inches wide in the loni.
s6 inches wvlde wben finishod.

ý,*elton finish.

picks Twist, 12 siceins.
Black. i8 siceins.
Siate, : Twice.

"Black. t, 7sStat, Jtmes
Biack,

picks per Inch.

4,03i ends le warp. 64
ends per inch:. 8's reed. ïIends
in a reed; 6ia plcks perlinch:;
63 loches wide in loom;, 56
inches wide w he n finished.
Weight, 25 025.

MANTLE CLOUS.

1'34u ends in warp; 21 encis pet- lých 7's reed,
3 ends in a reed: 21 picks per inch - 64 Inches wide
la laom; 56 inches wlde when flnished. '%Vcight,
Tri oz$.

Design. Warp and wft 14 kins.

HISTORY OF THE TABLE-CLOTH.

Trhe table-clath seeras ta be tno exception ta the truth ai the aid
sayiog. that Ilthere is nothlng new under the sue," (or a correspon-
dent of a contemporary States that at a very early periad it was cus-
tamary ta spread a cloth upon tables set a3ido for reimeshments, a
p-actice eow prevaient inall nations wbere civilization bas patished
the manners ai tbo people. According ta Moniauçon. the use of
the tablo-cloth by the Romans began le the time af the eanly cmper-
ors. They were made of fiee linon. genemally richiy aroasneeted
witb stripes ai gold and purple, and frequeetiy paie ted or wonlced
with gaid. D'Arnay toits us that the use ai table linen was very
rare ie Engiand about the 13 tb century. but another atsthority in-
fot-ms us that the Anglo-Saxons dined itb a dlean cloth whlch t ey
calied ,'odfsceai. A clothwas laid even for a paor man. Du Cauge
relates a singutar feuidal priviiege, that af the tard being entitled ta
the tabio-cioth tawei. etc., ai the bouse wvbere ho dined. Frant the
samoe source we leare that a father, gfving advlce to his son, Par-
ticuiarty xecomnsends hlm. as anc means ai success la lite. to have
bis table covered wlth a dlean cloth. and there Is a camplaint made
against thse monlus for- put tirsg a dirty clath before their visitors.
The table-cnhs meade for the use ai the noblllty aed r, fltty were
ai great value. One wouid cost as much as LiS, a considerabte
sum ai money ie thoso days. Theorian ai damask tablo-cloth-s is
aiea very a.ecient. La Braquieme thus described sonse uscd abroad .
IThey are." ho says. 'lfour foot in diameter, and round. lsaving

strings attached ta thons. sa that they may be drawe up like a purso.
When tbey are used they are spread ouit, and whee the meai is over
they are drawn up, so that ail which remnaies. even ta a crumb. la
preserved."

TéxtiiJ lDesigp
SAXO14Y 5VtlsHG.

No. 326.I=
Design.

%Va rp
46 Blackc.

4 I3ottle Green.
8 Blacks.
4 B3oule Green.

46 Black.
4 Dans Brick RedS.

iza ends.

Wa'rp and weft 350 yards
per ounce.

TO DETERMINE THE WEIGHTS 0F COTTON AND WOOL
IN TISSUES.

Trhe scicntific departmcnt ln tho French customn bouse adopts
the fotlowlng mothod for detcrrniiilng the respective weights of
cotton and woal tissues - Tbrc pieces of the materiai ta be analyzcd
arc cut. and the %veight of each, say 2 grams. is made to correspond.
Theso picces are marked respcctivcly Î%. B and C. The flrst Is sot
aside, and Bl and C ara submitted for fitteen minutes to a boiling
solution of hydrochloric acid. 3 Pcr cent., 50 as to remov'o the dya
and dressing, they art thon repeatedly wvashoed, and arc martccd 13'
and Cf. Tho picce, Bl. Is then set apart. and thea sample, CI, (s
submorged for 15 minutes ln a bailing solution af caustlc soda
(density ro2o). The %wooi dis3olveq, leaving the cation thrcads.
which are thon denominateài C. Tho fragments, A, B and C. arc
placed ln a hoateui pan, iol> and leit thero for tuva hours Thoy
are then talcen out. and arc teft fOr 24 hours in the open s(lr - theo
pan selected must be a dry ane. At the end af this ie, A, B., C,
are respectively weighod. A - B3 represnts tihe wcight of the dress-
ing ansd af the dye. C, ropresents the weight of the cottac, but the
cotton being slightly attached by the rolution of soda, experienco
bas faund that it is desirable to add s per cent. ta the wveight
found. A similar method la appliod to mixtures of woil and cot-
taos, but in this case, as the dressing generaiiy consists af fatty
matter. the threads are flr3t af ai boiled for ta or 15 minutes ini a
bot solution of carbonate of soda ta 2Q B3. They arc thon piacod
for a quarter ai an hour in an acid bath nt 30. and boilld. Finaily.
by way af precaution, ard ln ordcr to takise aay the traces of greasy
acids that might resuit fromt thc decomposition by hydrochiarlc
acid af a smail quantiey ai soap formed dJuring the flrst oporation,
it is weii ta 15ut the throads for z5 minutes inta the wvarm solution
of carbonate chais ta 20' IL

NOT RS.

A correspondent wha dosires to know how to get rid of maths
ln carpets, and how ta stay rid ai them, brings up a puzziing ques-
tion. Light Is really the bcst prevontive. A rr..m well lighted
and carefully swept once in two or three weeks %%-Il setdom b.
infested with maths. Tlscy are creatures of darkncss. and Iay their
eggs in dark corners andi around the edges ai carpets or uphol.
stored fernituro. Ono way ta get rid ai thora when once cstabiished
is ta lay a wel.-damped cioth on the carpet, and thon mun a hat flat-
iran aver it. The bot steara destroys the maths. Run the lt-on
staw1y and lightiy over, sa as flot ta press down the pile of the
carpet. The eggs are killeci by lieat, and It is said that iiquid
ammonia, which docs not injure the iabrics, wvili aisa kilt tho eggs.
The eggs are hatcbed in Canada in Aprit or 'May. and the damage
i2 done by the grub before It devetops inta a math. To keep the
-maths away and thus prevent them iaying cggs for next yezr. tar
parer or tam balis, camphor or cedar. can be recommended. as the
moth does na: lilce the smeii af any of thes" substances. Proven-
tien is botter than cure, and it is easier ta keep the maths out by
the use ai the abave prtventives than to tlcesýroy the eggs citer
they are once laid. Keep your bouses ligbt an 1 dlean, for a math
laves dus: as weli as damkness.

DON'T BE SPITEFUL.

A business man has no rigbt ta go around wvitls war-paint on
bis face, belligerency ln his manner, ili-feeling in isis beart and
threats on bis tangue. It 1s a mean sort of mac, anyhow. wba can
spend the greater part af bis timo cancocting achemes ta **get
square " witb somebody or anybady. and a iootlsh sort of man wha
seiects the commercial arena as the sceno of bis spiteful operatians.
And sa we say ta certain over-wrougbt, hot-headed, sbort-sigbted
buyers who are or have been in aur midst recently. Don't b.
spitefut I

Tue whoiesaie dry goads business, af wblch S. Carsiey, Mon-
trou, la the had. wlll bencetorth be known as Carsiey. Sons & Co.
the partners being Samuel Caraiey. WVm. F. Carslcy. A. Porter.
and Sa muel Carsley. jr.

%WOOLE?4 SUITMG.
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.%MâicîîsTnsi -Catton again is the one item af absorbing
Intereat li this markrt. The %var betwecn lbulls " and - bears-
rages with unabatcd fury Sa far the 1,bulis arc victorlous.
They. hava reccived considerable assistance %vithln the last few
days front the circular ai Neili Bras. and front other Americao
sources, and. as a conace.luencc. cl.tton la (lrm, and a distinct advance
towards the cspLcted 41d per lb lias ta bc chronicled. Egyptian
cttfln continues ta advance by leaps and bounds This is by no
motas an tinquaified benefit Amnerican spinners %vere becaming
Considerable usera ai this Cotton, but thle rapid risc. fi is fearcd.
wvill curtail the demand and cripple this ne.w development The
clotb market lhas n.t op ta date partlciipatcd ta any great extent In
the risc, * i fact. tha demand is qultc evcn, nt low quotations.
There bas not beco aaîy response fromn the Eastern markets yet,
and until tîtat cames manufacturers find themmselves in a very uo-
furtunate pasition E-.gyptian cotton bas again behaved strangely.
and on Tuesday prices stood at a level whicbi indicated an advancc
of e.d. sinca 1Friday Prices of yarns and ciath made front Egyp.
tian grovtihbave been correspandingly affected. and il the advance
Continues certain classes of fine gaods may go up considerabiy.
The veivet and cord cutting machinery braught fonward during the
pasi few days appears lit lengtli ta bc performing its %vor< satisfac.
toriiy. Thîe general adoption ai the machine would mean the dis-
placement of the hand liber now engaged in velvet and fustian
cutting in Congleton. Ntacclesield, I.ymm, and ather points nearer
Manchester. The machines made by anc firm now cut over three
million yards af cloth annuaily As the secretaryaf the Spinners'
Federation said in a communication forwarded ta London the other
day, enîplayers in the Lancashîire cottoo trade arecfnot investing
any additional capital in the business. and many ai themn would
gladly realize if they could; the rcturn an moncy invested in
Engiish cotton milîs is very small In the Oldham district, wherc
the maciiinery Is the newest and the best in the wvorld, wbile thte
management h In the hands of nien born ta the trade. the average
carnings are less tban two par cent on a pald-up capital ai several
millions sterlinR The Eiastern nmarkets arc [n a very unsatisfac.
tory condition. and have for some time past been vcry polor IlVe
appear ta bc appruachlng the paiod wben the formation ai a
*1 ncashire'« party in the lieuîse ai Commons wvili came witbtn

the range af early î»liticai probabilitles. The feeling against the
Indian duties graîvs in inteosity. aund as business becomes more
difficult, bath emiployers and operatives feed increasingly incensed
at the poar show made by the slxty or mare M. l.'s wvho represent
the cotton manuiacturlng constituencies af Lancashire and the
towns jîtat without its bardera.

Leicni --i Leads the clothing boauses bave biad no reasco for
coniplaint since thie lîalidays, a% a greater amaunt ai business bas
been fortlîcoming than %vas expccted There is every reasan ta
cipect this ta lait until ailier the WVhitsuntidc livlidays. Several ai
the large fac'-iries aire %vorkingavcrtime. and saine classes af hands
are quita scatce Rn the lîeavy woalen districts a fcwv of the largest
irais; ame busy. and have received soute encouraging ordcrs from

tie t'ouerd States and other shipping markets. priuîcip.4iliy in presi-
dlents and reverib!es Bath in medium and lower qualities ai
serges a good business continues. Bianict make.rs have rcceived
qîiite an average ai &cason s enfers for the home trade. aund there
are sevrral large arniy comtcs in course cf fuilment. The
orders (kir fancy rugs for the South African market have been unu-
sualiy plentiful.

1IUI)tutxU.r:gLI -Trade stili improves aIl round Further
business an comting centinues ta arrive (rom the United States. in
%ihicli market the domestic malcers are finding the compeetian from
titis sitde specîally irritating Alroady they are talcîng steps ta
rendc.- tho entry ai British goods it their country as chifitcult as
possible An association of Amc'nîcan ma-nufacturera lias been
formel to talle si"p tu prevent the îindervalutng of foreigo goods
l'y fraudtilent in% aices. %%htC i% 1. tI:ted ta bof ai cn common occur-

rence as ta distitictly Injure American malcers. This action dotes
neot scm ta harmonize wlth the great blowing af trompes recently
made about the Importation of Amcrlcan woolcns Ino England.
Quite an expansion bas taken place in the exportation af praoed
costume and mantie cloths to Anierica, and the leading proofers
here hasve reccntly been very busy for this market. The principal
tulvantage ai praofd materials in the camparatively dry climnate of
America, is the immunity thus givcn from showing the marks of rain
drapts or any ather moisture. In the Yorkshire flannel trade mast
ai the arrangcments for the coming season arc nnw made, and
maniacturers are buiy preparing the samples for traveliers. There
Is cvcry appearance af a fairly goad scason.

l3tA»raFo. -rThe opcning ai the London wool âales was awaited
with unusual intcrcst, not that tho tone ai the first few days' sales
couid bc sately reiied on tû indicate the general tendency ai the
sales, but because there bas lately been a growing under.current af
opinion that tia further advance in the price af raw material wauld
at present take place. Rn the meantime halders ai woal are firmn in
their quotations, but do not appear ta be anxious sellers. (isers do
flot seemn ncltned ta In any wvay farce the markcet. English woals,
bath lustre aînd crossbred dtscripi.ons, are quleter. but there is no
différence in price. Considerable cacitement in the raw mohiair
market bas been experienccd since last weelc. and prices at the
soi'c of a supply have been rapidiy pushed up. This tendency bait
been followed ta a less extent bere. and prices May now be esti.
mated at fuilly 20 per cent. front the bottom. Rn yarns aIma mohairs
have recently attracted the most attention, and same spinners have
sold sa largciy that. tbcy wiil anly accept business at prices quite
beyond current rates. Although the great business in mohairs
hms been in folded yarns. trade in single weft yarns for dress goods
and iining purposes is steadily increasing, and fancy mohair yarns,
such as curis and ioaps. are much more wvanted. Merina yarn
spifners. bath for coatings and dress gaods, are still weli under con.
tract for some tinte ta conme. IlI am told," says the Drattr's Record
correspondent, Ilthat the large spianing milis in Barkerend-road.
Bradford. wlIlicl have been worked for many years by Messrs.
Garnett & Ca., have becn purchased by hir. Isaac Smith, and wili
shortly bc fully îv<'rking under his dirction. ',%r. Smith, In addition
ta being the head af the immense milîr in I3radfc»-d and Allerton,
is alqo the chairman af the, Saltaire EIls Syndicate. and is therefore
Interested in the production af a larger quantity af yarrns asnd pieces
than any ather gentleman bas bean in the prevbaus history of Brad-
ford." Manufacturers are as a rule busy, and looms are wvell
omployed. Tu mecet the demand for weavers, girls are being im-
parted fromn the country districts ta learn the art. It is. neverthe.
less. most noticezble that il is only in rare instances that these
girls attaîn the proficiency of the natives ai the manufacturing dis-
tricts. wvhere an aptitudfe for textile manipulation seems ta be dis.
tinctly hereditary, Crépons are stili the most attractive class of
dress gaads. and are being produced here more largely than ever.
1 am toid that anc finm are dyeing nearly 3.o000 pieces per week,
some bcing very expens;ve gaods The only other classes ai black
goods much inquired for are mohair jacquards. in minute efrects.
almost ai the -pîn-hcad "char. eter. and a few very good plain
black alpacas. For the autumn scason soute buyers have sufficient
faith in crépons ta takie op any new effects. but at present face
cloths and curlcd effects are mast in favor. Canadians buying
recently In this market have many of thcmn left withý_ut fulfiling
the sanguine hapes as ta the magnitude ai their arders. Repre.
sentatives cf the Ubnited States boeuses arc. however. ta!.ing more
interest in B3radford dress goods than they have donc for years,
and wvould have even iocreased their ardera iil sellera cauld have
kept prices down and deliveries op ta time.

NoniNr.iAuÀ.-The Valenciennes style is stili papular. Cot.
tan miliincry lace departments arc suffcring much from, the campe.
tition af Plauen. wvhich cao underseli them. and it may as m-ell be
added have produced some very cred [table fines of goods in regard
bath ta quality and price. Oriental laces and embraider:es are
much in faver. and increasing quantities arc being produced in this
market. Rt [s well known. however. that immense quantities are

produSec abroad. and that ihey are ta-dng possession cf markets
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hitherto supplicd b>' Nottinghamn goods. The fane>' sllk lace cie-
partrncnts hrt'c been slack for the past month or sa. A few silk
Bourdon guipure and fine Chantill>' laces and nets arr"scling. but
the dcmand docs not kcep up, and thora aro na indications to
encourage niatnufacturers to increase present limited production
The Iris crochet evcriasting trimming and Swiss embro(dcry de-
partrnentzi arc languid. save that a few noveities ln the l'.tter style
have met wvifl considterable success. Special lines of Floniton
bralds. bcading aîîd pendîs have been bought in fairly large quan-
tities for cxport ta the United States and ather regular markets.
Si1k (ails and veilings arc selllng in black and calors Tîto varie-
ties are extensive, but fareign competition is increasing>' fait bore
as in other dcparitents. The bobbln net trade is in a fiourishing
condition, and muich difficulty is experienced ia findi'îg suflicient
trustworthy hands for nionding the brown nets. 1'rices are sttady
and flrm. Silk Chantilly' nets and lIight tulles are mOving ln
moderato quantities, and the dernand for Paisley' and athor stili
foundation nets bas improved. The lace curtain, window blind and
tailet bi anches are doing a steady business The output af goods
is large, but the production is sa rapid tîzat with tho present number
of orders it is impossible for manufacturers ta lceep their rnachinery
fuill crployed. Laccr-nakers will benefit by the new fasbions.
For instance, one of the favorite spring hats is that vehich bias the
brum slii up the front and turned back in what may be called lapels.
The lapels are generaîlly lined wvith lace af a more or lms crean>' or
biscuit color, somnetîmes decpcning into a butter tint The cloit is
sometimes filled in with a large bow af lace, held in the centre with
a buckle af lihinestones or cul steel. Wings ai lace, or jet or steel
are very maîch used, some of the toques having as many as thrcc
pairs afi these, rising from a bcd of fiawers. Somaof tlîe new
capes, igain, have poinîcd pioces of guipure laid on froni the collar
downwards. with black satin hoes ndded hore and there. Fine
embroideries are also utilizod in the trimîngs. the favorite colors
being what somte ane hias called Ilbreakfast tints "l-creani, choczi-
late, toast and butter.

SOUTrrî OF SCOTLAD-Thle ready-made clotbing trade is
slawly improving. Soa retailers give their opinion that the de-
mnand for ready-nîades is markedly decreasing. The>' attribute this
to two reasons, the principal ant being the Ilclub Il drapers. or
credit drapers, as tbey are styled in England, and the second being
tlîe natural preference of cash buyers ta have suits made ta order
lndeed, front the general opinion gathered, it seems surprising that
sa man>' ready-made goads are shoçn, as in ane bouse in the re-
tait trade wi th a reputatian for ready.mades principally. more than
two.îbirds oi the trade ta stated ta be"I ta order I or measure.
The Fifeshire linen trade is main îaining and Increaslng even in the
demand for aIl classes af goods. Prices af raw matorialsiaave been
advanced further in the transactions of iL past week, 21ad makcrs
have been holding bach in purchases as much as possiblc. The
mark-et. howver, is certain ta continue firm. as ti - orders for
makers tromn ail markets, andparticularly from the States and froni
hbeme centres, are mainta:ning a steady ton'i. The Kirkcaldy flor-
claîb trade hias been disappaioting to sortie extent up ta the present,
alîhougb no fit-s complains ai actual diminution oi amaounts. The
increase hoped for bas nat, howcver, been realized. The competi-
tiren of English finms in the cheaper class af gaods is felt b>' most
malcers. and it niight be a good policy an the part af the firms ia
the district tai arrange a low watcrrnark ia goods below which
none %vould compete. This idea is hinted ver>' pointedl>' in an an-
nouceeme'nt in a Dundee house furnisher's adverîisemcnt, viz
IOnly reliable lirkcady fioorcloîbs, we do not keep the cheaper

Engiish makcs.' ThIt Glasgow cottan yarn miarket is in a steacly
position, witb a satisiactor>' amaunt af business doing. and sellers
are if the position, aller a long reversai ai the position, af having
the uppe nand in sales. Ayrshire curtain manuifacturers report only
a moderato trade ail round. The hoir., demand lias nat rezalized
expectatians, and the American trade has not "lcorne away,' as thc
saying is, but, on the contrat>'. ver>' bard pusblng is necessary on
the part of travelers and agents on the spot ta secure arders. which
are generally below the average usually reachcd for spring season.
In designs. the preicrence, in the homo miarket specially, la for

double border curtains, and tho top pattern designs tire aisa liaving
a favorable run Glasgow svool market hias been quiet since tho
last public sales, but prices have been iw<' î ustained. Wlîat orders
have boon lecclved have been principally tramn Engliali and Ameni.
cati buyers%. the trado froin Scotch nialcors having been titustily
strait for April. Tweed manufacturais in tîte liawick dlistrict tire
disappointeJ with the scasan's trado in gents' tweeds, and niakers
who hîave anîlcipàted a delayed dcmand for suminer gacidi are
anxiaus regardlng tlhoir stocks A few r'-ys nia> brlng a- il a
chiange, :but, nt tbe limsent. tho scarc!t)t ai repoals for the end of
April isaIrmaýt unprccedontcd la ladies' tweeds a mare sacisfac.
tory trade lias been done fur the spring, and for noxt seaston sonie
makers are ver>' weii filled with ordors.

Du.tsoss-The market remains Inactive. jute is a slîade
casier ta buy. sellers being anxious nzt co wvanehouse parcels on the
qua>'. The noms from Calcutta is favorable. The sawings are
said ta bc large, and the rains have conte, if a littie late, still iii
timne. The prospects ai a large and gond crap are tlierefore favor-
able. One heatrsofailes af new jute by speculators nt £t2 tas ,but
the business is nat large. Fia% is agaîn lcss firn, and ta eflect s-tics
holdens incline, on white finit, ta acccpt the recent risc, but refuse
lower ofTers. Good brown flax (s scarce, and relativel>' deir. fliu
unexpected and Inexplicable feature ai the market is the sharp rise
iii tows. No i Archangol on the spot bias been sold aht £ z6--a risc
ai quite 30s. an the month. France hias been buying toms latgcly
at prices Scotland cannot look at. jute yarns are again done nt
is. r.iýd, for common 8 IL cap. It is not passible ta bu>' good
comman lit sess. For wvarps, I5. 334d.istliccuttont prico Ilenvies
oi superior qualities are fitm at xi4(d. for ane-lea. Comamon quaI:.
ties in lîcavier sizes are difficult ta sellat z3Jd. lessians aire quiet,
with littie daing. For fine 'vide goods the demand is excellenit. but
only fat the very best goods caa this be tnuly staîed. L,:nen yarn
is firni nt the recent advance. b'or 3 Ilb. flac donc at Ms 4.1.Id the
price is is. (YIl., and for îo0v 3 lb. -,voit donc aut ts. oyjd. the price
paidi ls -S. 2d., w1idle is. 214d. is aslced. Linens a.re in fait requcst.
ail tie lonis bcing now employcd. The Ametican dcinand is et.-
collent, and saine large arders have beea placed. Arhroatli is quiet,
but for sailcloth there is aow a (air demand, althoiigh îlot enoisgli
ta warrant full tume. Fifeshire is in muich better heart, a faiîr buui-
ness being done from day ta day. The fane>' jute trade is botter
Mie deîinand for aIl kinds ai carpets and rugs inecases. Tlîcse
beautiful. cheap, and useful goods are being now largely uscd. l'le
trade in cards, tmines, and ropcs steadily grows.

BULPAs.-With a sheady consuimptive deniand the course ai
prices ia the linon trade exhibits matked and continutd fîtmness.
The loral yarn miarket has been cansiderabl>' strcngthened b>' the
action ai Coatit.enhal spinners. who ant quohing advanced rates for
ainiost ail classes Trhe demaad is clis'raoctcrlzed b>' an almnost
coniplete absence ai speculation, and is about sufficient ta taire aff
tl-e weckly production. In fiax the ani>' change wotthy ai note is
the advance asked by holdors ai Russian fiaxes. Spinnets so fat
have nat paîd the advance, and are wvorking up the stocks the>'
already lîold, but holders ai fias are fin in their adlierence ta the
advanced quotations demnded. In linon piece goods tlîo trade is
%voit sustained, and is niarked b>' a graduall>' increasîng demanîl
for finer qualities. thaa have been sought aiter ai latc. The home
trade buycrs have been operating on a falirl>' liberal scale, and e%-
parts continue ta be satisiactor>' ii quantit>'. especiall>' ho clie
United States cf Anierica. rrom a return issued by thc United
States Consul. at Bl3ofast. the shîipments ai Irish linons for the past
quarter are shown ta bc in excess ai thase for the corresponding
period in any ai the past threc ycars As car.ipacd witli thec car.
respanding quarter af 1894, the shipments ai linon goacîs for tlie
past quarter ta the United Statessîow the ver>' substantial increase
of 76 per cent. ia value. Shipments of canton handkcrchis and
cotton and union goolds genetal>' show also ver>' cansiderable
increase, coniparing the saine periods In cottons atone tlie
aniaunt ai shipmcnts tram Bl3cfast for the past quarter ire mare
than double those ai the corrcspanding poriod ai last ycar ln
wvhite linons a r-t"sfactory dernand lias sprung up for the fine sahis,
which had been comparativel>' neglecteri for saine lime past. V~ine
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sella of I3allymrn&s. vwhich wcre aimost unsaleable smre lime tigo.
have heen frecly pnrchased within the mls weec or two. iand the
market is now alrnost clenred of thern. The mane setts, if ta bc
macle go.dity nt prettene co-ýt of production. would cost consider-
ably more chan the prices lht have bren iatcly ruling for tem.
Grcat activity sîlill prcvails ln tho rnaling up tratics. The Bel.
<nst itoilanci âpron (scindies have not been sa hujy for many years
past, choir oniy difficulty licig to turn out the orders they arc
rcciving nnd have alrcady bookcd. in anylhing lika rcaonable
lime In titis respect. hqrcver, they are ail on an equal footing,
every factory wori<ing up t0 the full1 exient of its productive power.
1'o%%et.loom linons for blotaching purposes continue ta move off ln
fair qurntities. andi bleacied cioth for hitone constimplion has been
rcOi;n greater attention Union goods througheut tho various
makes stli command a preference.

l.uxcGAN.-T'he linen carnbrlc trndc bore stll keeps Sand, but
orders tire not corning sa qniclcly as a couple of rnonths ago ;no
doubt the cold wvcatiîr rcrnaining a long has liad à bstd cffect, but
allogethcr business is fatriy good. The dcrnand for hiand.looni
plain linen camrnric for hcrnsîitched rgoods continues. and ln fine
numbes, at hardcning prices. WVoven bordered handkcrchifs.
hand.k'-orn makcs, aro pcrhaps .ilihliy duiler chan last rnonlh,
wmhite the dcrnand for coarse andi mediumn setts in linon liandker.
chiots front hoiic yarns continues The lurnoul [rom hand.iooms
has becn pretty good, but là now dropping off. Potcr.loorn matn-

facînrers keep fully crnployed, and the push tu Set tcrnsîitcing
dnn stili continues, machine hemrstitchcrs having la work aoier-
dime ta keep pace wiîh lthe orders. *rhere is saine duiness arnongst
makers of fine litnd.loom daniasks, but diapers and corse makes
are wanted. as are linen embroideriets ln sharns. sheets, etc. Apron
and blouse makers are vary busy. - Irish, Texiule oual.

I.ro<s -The mrnaket for silk yarns continues fairly activa. and
prices are fullymraintained. japan and Canton sillus are lthe abject
o! an cspecially active demanci Cotton yarns have an average
markel. and the deînand for wooi yarns bias sornewnat Increased at
slationary rates 'l'li dernand for plain sillus continues unabated.
and is princi paiiy (or al -silc wovcn tex tu ras Theo business in Win.
1cr articles bas now fairiy devoloped. and orders for cotton.mixcd
and woolen.rnuxedl fabrics are corning in frely. in consoquence
ot whlcit ail power.looms weaving saccens and broad ribbed black
goods wvilI ha fully occupied for the ne'ct few unontits Birochél sillus
are ordered ont for the ncxî season. in ali-siik textures. The de.
rnand for ready goods runs on siilc maies. whilsl sthe cotlon.rnixed
articles have tois attention, lthe mufler and handkerchief brade
is oflitîle Importance Ribhons mncel iith a good sale, particularly
for checkus. stripes. and printcd corded styles. A very good demand
lias again sprung up for slk.ernbroidered tissues andi ernbroidered
cltes for te winter season. Titereara agoodrnany buyers onthe
market

P"teir..-Guipure lace has been in slightiy briscer deMand in
, .and 5 cenlimnctra iitts. Thte lengts ordereti, borever, have

been srnali Paris lias not sent forward many orders The articles
Inquireti for Include lace ernhroidery on net. entredeux on net in
4o.centlrnetre widths. andi guip~ure coilars London andi Berlin
have also bten rather quiet, but stoulti be scnding forwçard more
business ta Plauen by tihe lime thoe lines are in print. F'urter
orders are awaited front A-nerica M~ the leginning of April most
of tita contracts on tiad hat] leen executet, and oniy a feiw rcpeaî
orders bail conte b and. Ttc arrivai of buyers for the- "(al"
itas, therefore, cagerly awalted. !tiany arc now aoier There are
very fcw novelties to report. Amongst chose worth rnentioning are
crnbroidery in iite cotion on nnbleaclted linen. of whlich the effect
s nratter original .a kew muslin embroidexies whiich seern ta bu solti

fainly %voit. and a scnies of styles in tuile. entredeux. anil guipures
CuxuJZ-A report on the Chtemnitz tiade speals of t6

markcet as firain in cears-gauge gootis Titis adeance is partly due
to the high price of yarns, patly t0 the ativance in wages. Gond
entiers bave been placeti in chose lines, and especcally in flecced
listes. %Iànufacturers are %veoit moit up in clîep goonds. as %veit as
lai better grades. and befone the mitddle of june it wull bc almost

Impossible to get any more gootis delivcred for the autumn trada.
In ficeet hose also nnble-ached qualitles hava been asicad for more
than in previons scasons. but blackt Is stli leading. anti ouîside of
chat only tans andi a few slaies andi fr Acs are bought In fine
gaugcs trade lis slow, andi as work is geîting sc-arc on chose goonds
prices. are not steady. Thcy are stili a trille higher chan Iast
spring scason, but if orders do not corne in soon they wiil reacit
chat level again. Listes ara scliing slowly. andi pnicca ln the botter
grades aire not firm. Silk.pWaled ltosiery is ueti vany lihtie, andi
one may say chitIit is nol boughl at ail now by Ettropean buyers.
Caslimere home bave adivancedi in pnico front M.20 t0 M.40 per
dozcn, according to weighl. These higher pnices are due ta the
ativance ln the prico of the raw material. which bas gone up con-
siclcrably during the lasI few iveelus. Orders for cashimere gloves
are coming in qulte freely, and~ makers wili soon hava cheir b<toks
filcd. Thore are morne gloves sold ln Newv Yorc ni so low a price
thar thcy cannot be macle hena and laqdcdti hera al a profil.
Looiccd nt from this point. it lit difficult to sec how the thing is
cdone. lAten on the higher yarn prices rnay aise hava an effect
upon gloves. but now manufacînrers hava sll conîracts for yarns
aI olti prices. Utnit gloves secrn to a sciiing fairly iveil Mufflers
matie in thte neigtboraîg town cf Franurnbeng are Ibis scason ln
gooti temanti. AII.silk gonds are slow, bîît cashmere, half*wool,
anti lalf.silk quztlilica arc selling in gooti quantilies.

THE PIECE DYEING OF CLOTHIS.

The great thing ln picce.dyed goods is to, avoid the appean.
ance of blotches. uncvenness, anti tinncs in colons or finish. Andi
Io avoii tchese defects il is quite as ntcdful to have the right kinti
of ivorc donc hefore coloring laktes place, as turing the dyeing and
in subsequent trealment. But now aur attention must bc, directeti
ta the coloning.

In dycing a picce of cioth it Is ohten found well ta Jceep the sel-
vages tacicci togother. just as they are for the fulling anti scouring.
Titis is truc where the stock is of sucît a kind as is apt ta funit
under hat or friction. Thc whole îentiency of the coloring is to
net on lthe nature of lthe fibre in thc way of sbrlnking il up more
chan the arnount of shrinicage wtich il bas aiready receiveti. But
titis is not the oniy reason why coloring b'as bobter affects where
mci vages are taciccd. Trhe amount of handling ivhich a piece ne-
ceives in dyeing is aiways a malter of considenahie importance.
Weil, if the gigging bas been donc previously to the dycing. anti if
the sîeaming has also preceded the coloring process, il is a fact
witiclt must bc evideni ta ail. chat evcry bit of handling là; Seing to
ho in dan',cr o! rouglting up the face àbres and s0 leading ta a pos.
sibility of imperfections in the finlsbod ciolh. Of course. this is
vnt neccesarily the resul of the proccss. but ail ive say is chat the
îcndancy is chat way, and if the finimiîing processes have b-en well
undergone hofora the coioring caktes place, il certainly tends to pre-
serve the good condition of ibis work if the face is icept as much
as possible out o! the way of bat] handling in vais.

The ordinary precautions as ta ttc need for uniforn trealment,
anti as ta the nccssity for avoicling everyîhing wbich ivili ha liiely
te lead in1 lacit of uniforrnily in tiyed resuirs, are hardly nccessary
hare, as our intention lur ta dca! wïith the Cnishcr's part particularly,
iithis matter, antnot wilh thedtie's. If the finisher sces that his
goods are Weil cîcanseti anti Wiel prepareti for the dyeing, and then.
if the stock andi finish demand il, se-es, 100, chat the seîvages are
tacitet togeîber, thon we car safeiy lcave lthe tyer to lookc after bis
own part o! lthe work anti se cthat il is Weil and propcriy donc.
Se fair as preparation for dycing is concerneti. there is litîle more
bit can be said.

Now the bhirti stage arrives, andi this tas more direct bearing
on the finisher, for ho is particuiarly interesteti in this part e! the
wonk. WVe wilI suppose chart he cloîh bas boen dyed and is ready
ta return to lthe flnisher's bands. The flrst thing ta do is ta %%ash
them. jusI as weii by the way. o! course. to axtract tbem, if it has
not been donc already, anti thon the ivasbing may ho proceedeti
ivitb. Noiv, after the coloring bas been donc, thtne mnust ha no
lime lot in gelxing ltae good ino theb washer. Andionsmregootis
and with sme colors it is a question whethcr even the interve.ning
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extracting !S allawvabic, but under ordinnry circumstances i will
bu ail riglit. If tIse goods arc (romn stocker coloirs particularly sus-
ceptible ta being a<?ecied by lying ln tisa wet, and if shading Es
caslly brought about, it wvosld bca wcll to push thoem riglit on at
once ta the wasliers. ln doing thtis tho offect% of iyitug ln the color.
ing mâtitr and ln the wvct ame fot so likciy go occur as wvhere this
risk Es run lugiviug thein au intervenlng axtracting. lu thevasbher
ttke such stops as will at once begiu the process aud load ta the
removai of ail traces cf Colorlng matter. Put ou w.rm water.asllow
ta drain, then apply the soap in very woak solution aud run long
enosigh ta looscu up ail tha foreign matter. Aftcr this rinse thor.
oughly aud ressaye the goods. The extracting nowv follows, aud
ssfter tisse the drying and fiual processcs of finislsing. It ougbt flot
ta bc uocessary to resort ta gigRlng at titiE- stage if Et has beau douc
bcfoe the dyclug. But If a few runs wiil add ta the condition of
the nap Et will not bc out of place. Thse only thlug is, thiat Et wEll
flot do for the glgglug ta wark down iuto the bodEy of the cioth aud
sa ralse up new nap. This is the lcind of :reatment that Es apt te
dull the brllliancy of the color. aud should bc avoided. but a elighit
run to s!uooth out tise face and straightcu the uap wili do uo lsarm,
alid may even add ta the fsuishe- % ppearauce. The remainder of
tise fiuishiug processes arc undergouc in the usual way. - Rirdolp/i.
ini Dosiov 7oeurn of commerce.

THE WOOL NARKETS.

The Moutreai woi muarket Es quiet. with fair sales, cousidcring
the time of year. Cape greasies are quoted at 13 ta sOc -. B.A.
scoured. 25 ta 32C.;. North-WVest. il ta 12c.; B.C., 9 ta lic.
Americans are boying largely in London. on account of the se per
cent. duty being taken off. Prices for American wool are still
keeping up nevertiseless.

Stocks in Moutreal are very light. A cargo was discharged
ton or cleyen days aga, sud another is on tIse way. No Canadian
ivoul of the netw clip Es En this markcet yet and sprEng samples will
net be sbowu for a few days.

Thse April-.Nay series cf colonial waol sales opened in Londau
on the 30th April. The~ attendance wvas good, but the demnand was
siacit and prices at fsrst ruled 5 per cent. iower than at the previaus
series. As the sales progressed, however. the demand became
brisiter and prices are firm.

iha foilowing arc prices cf ncw clip wooi quoted at various
local mnarkets during May -

Hamilton ............................. tg ta :qc.
Fergus................................ 18 "20C

Mt. Forest ............................ 16 1 8C.
Clif«ord............................. .. : 17 19C.
Guelph (unwashed) ..................... 9 g 13c.
Ditto (coarse fleece) ......................... 17 200.
Ditto (fine) ............................ 18 23c.
Belleville .. ......................... .. .. 17c.
Drayton.............................. 16 -
Reufrew ................... .......... 17 20C.
Fenelcu Falls .......................... î 17 8c.
St. Catharines, Ont . .................... 16" 2oc.
Peterborough................. ......... 16 17sc.
Dita <Saut hdotvn)........................ - 20:.

TOROiTo WOOL M'ARKET.

New wool front the farniers as coming in, aud the cou ition Es
about tha average. but there appears a cioubit as ta what wooi
should really be bought at this seison. A number of country deal-
ers thinit that Canadian wos should bring a highcr price shan
last year. WVe are fiat c; that opinion, and thinit that 17 ta 98c. a
Pound for a goodi select ion of Canadian combiug is a very higli price.
corripared %tith thse price of English and Irish wools cf tise saine
quality, aud there Es a danger that thcre will bc toi much paid for
the Canadiau clip.

Coa,'se liools -For the first tinla in a groat many years the
outtre clip cf :894 bas becu cleared out.

Fin~e /Pools from the Tn'rilories.-Theso wools have becu leus
encauraging, and there are several hundrcd thousasd pounds beiug

casrrled over frein lait year. espccially tIse flue, andi %vools of tha
'Moutana marina typt, have not reaili,.ed the prEces anticipahtodi 'Vhcu
bought. owlng ta tIse fact t.sat WVestern dealers lsaving large quart.
titirs cf Montana, Idahso aud Oregon wois for u~alc, frccly offcred
themn Eu tîsis msarket nt (roml 7 ta 8c. a pound, dlivcred attse usilîs
This bat! a very depresug clicet upon tIsa Nwooîa growu ln Mani-
toba sud thse North.West3. I'laro %vas one large sale of Nortl-
Weost wool made. about 4o,ooa pounds. ut less tIssu 90. Tiss ls
vcry discouraging. but wvools are being put up in bad condition.
aud have proven very tender iu stapie Tha ranchusen will have ta
Improve aud growv stronger wools aud of saunder staile. 'lho
prescrit prices of wool in tbis marktet are:-

Conibing .......................... :18 ta lo9.
Clothing........................... t8 ta zgc.
l'tre Southdowu ................... 20 ta 21C.
Unwashrdl............. ............ il tu 12C.
Comblug, clothing and in .u............s:t to 13C.
Pern cotten ............. .. ........ 12ý4 ta 13c.
Gnod stapied (tînerEcan Cotton .......... 8

LIMEN THREAD.

TiEs is a threai that as sesd by so mauy isasntifacturers of df
forent kiuds, tîsut Et may be inioresting ta iiaow ta wvlsat exteut tise
fiax plant is used. The ceîebrated rirmi uf WVm. liarbour & Sous.
Linsited. cf Lisburn. lieland. wha have brauch usilîs in the United
States and Germany, aud stores aud ageucies in ail parts of the
worîd, arc tise largest farin in existence, making linon thrcids for
cevery branch of tgrade wlsere tarad Es requircd.

The fc..àuder of the flrmn mlght well ba termed the pioncer cf
the fiax thread iudustry. hav'ing gone ta Llsburn [rom Pasl1ey.
Seotiaud, En :784, and with the enterpriseocf the Barbour family.
iu each genoration, past aud prescrit (aud wvc hope the future), they
are certainly the leading linon ihread firin lu the wvarid ta.day, hav-
iug oves' 5,ooa ensployccs.

lYlax Es a most beautElui planît, aud those who have h2d tIse
good fortune of visiting Ireland wheu Et Es ln bioomn, wilI aiways
rememrber thse treat they eujoyed aud stili wonder what strength
tis plant mnust have to give the resuits Et doos, after the precess Et
goea tisrough, Eu clearsing. twistissg, spînusug, etc.. etc. No ogtser
plant yet utilized En commerce is mnide Ente such a variety cf
threads. Tise fotlIowiug are s.-m ol the purposes ta wisich Et Es
put'- thse making cf boots ais! sisees, for haud sud evcry kind of
machine work, harnes-s, trunits, clotlsiug. book.binding. saii.maklng
sud fssh nets, uphoisteriug. gioves sud mEts, carpets. embroldery
worc iu cvery color, looking equai te silit acd wcaring botter, sud
costiug very much less ; lace making. (romt the caarscst ta tise
flnest work sa weîi kuown to the ladies. Wrm. iarbour & Sons
aise make thrcasls for mauy otîser special purposes. They have
been awarded gold mredais at ail tise p-incEpal exhibitions through.
out tise wvorId, aud received six higliest awards ut WVorld's Fair,
Chicago, beiug the ouly linon thrcad firrn awarded tis number.

Thomas Samuel & Siu, Montrent, Toronto sud Quebec.
aire the sole agents for Causua, carryiug general stocks at tîsese
places for titi couvenieuce of thoir many customers. WVe would
refer ta theis' advertisemout ou suotiler page of this journal, and
aiso rccon:imeud i3arbour's thread as beiug aiways reliable, s fact
uuuccessary ta empisasîze ta those who have tised st . tise experi.
ence of past yenrs bas sho%%u the users cf I3arbour's thrcad that
tisa best ths'ead Es always the cheapeit iu the end, aud they svill
continue te use i3arbour's only.

. NVLLERSO»iS preparation for cleauîng clothsug i a mixtuare
cf surpentine, 26,1 parts. ammonia solution. tg parts. methy-
laIel Spirit. 25 parS'. ethf'r, 2,4j parts. icetac etiser. 2! j=pats, and
water, 25 parts; ail hy weigit.

D. S. Lcwis, an aId dry goods userchaut of 11ontreal, but fus'
severai years past a resident of Toronto, dicd a few day3 ago, aged
73 He was a member cf tIse firin cf Ogivy. Lewis & Ca .in exist-
ence about fos':y years ago. sud afterwards hcad cf the firin cf
Lewis. Kay & Ca.
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wCURTIS
BalancauI Steani Tîap

combine$ tDore supcrlor scainnrcs
tbman~ ilber tris, lait be niathet.

flômar aLts large, ti pctly roaa
thc n aý,as bciacally scaaicd aq a 3 uglobe, of unafonm alcackticis, andl wairranacd

againat mac lbi. presuat.

D'ESTE & SEU.EY GO.,
29-33 NAVERMILL ST., Bostow.

NewYork: 109 LbrtytL Chknao - 218 LaiteSt.

Manufacturera of ait ikindit of

Hackle, CIII, Comb and Card Pine, Plcker Treeth, Needie
Polnted Card Clothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax,, Jute, Tow, etc.
li,ckMc. Gis andl W.>ol Comba made andl tepalrcal: alto Rope Nfaker%' Pin, Picker Pin.% Special

sprlngc.. Ifocîn andl Shaitîle Spi tits, Eng'ith Cast.steei "aire, Cotton Danding anad <cncral %tlilt Fiarnisa ing.

3locufiela Aveniu. and Moris Canai n~WA , N. J.

WANTED
Thr naines and addresses of ail asparing

mtll-men enegrd in the wocalen indusrb -
e.l all> dec.igneri;. w~caveirs and loomn
fa11e1sý Sendpcsîalcardt-i

A A BlALDWIlN.
iBrasher Falls. N Y

Tit estato of WalterVa. Il. Stanford. dry
gcods nierchant. of Arnprior. bas liait! a

tli'audrnd of --) cents en tlac dollar. The
I:illlits werc $33 <Xi4.

l'a vai ''el! regulated factory sheuld have
a );mtveyarl &,f itit own to bury ils living
dra-l men an. fret of expense to the town.
AndI if thoan humn yoast cakes 'avho art
continuallv s:arting laborers le fermenting
ivere put under gaxauna. -the.> nover -%vould
bc miasrd.- fir it s time ahat the bonest.
reasMiuJ operativcs aîarted countcr o:rgani.
tatitn% and dnove the disturbers ont of the
mail ,upeintendents had hetter let the

machincry- stand boroyer titan empluy one
of thrin. arad the tnly safo way is Io weed
thern ouat in tintes of lxace, fo thry art

sc"~n cfda<cad ~ I aFi s tre'and F41'ri

,mptJy ticaed
poYtOne. We reporlaehtInt ean béienl ar Sint, r.cag. f aarý« ýre n.cd.
enti slatpnt saoeI '11 pate Ba r..
M. S ION & Co., .Atîovn. aiaw
0 . SL 1 1. WANTN ~

ROTHISCHILD BIROS. & 00.
Manuraeîaarir,% NtanurartureWa Agents

and lanportera

BUTTONS

tOflict. 4" 3, 4à:roadway. NYX.
zS Rue o la Vkiele. lairia, Franma
i i a z Proat Si. Ea'ttToont..

The R. Forbes Co.
(Llnhsteil>
masaaters or

mmD~ M WERTZ 70RJ
For Hloaery ana~ other work

w EgpjER-.mmL
AEXTRACTOR

Feed-Wate 'r Heater
and Purifier

AGGREGATE SALES
400,000 MORSE POWERI

The WVebster FeeJ Wvaier feaier Es thebc eaSy heu-
Cr in thoe al at wvll work suils(actority an con.
u,îon %Vlth Exhaust st*am Heatin.

tot;ry iacite gaaanerd and furaaised subiez

Senal for illuratel Catalogue of WVebster 011 Es.
tracters anal Sicamn Separiters.

lttUmNC w01K8 Dlarlin g Bras.

The Iuiioier's Gide
Sterling Advance Tables.
Cloth, 75 cts.; Leaî-Ihcr, $1.oo.

Becher'1s SterlillE Âdyance Tables
2 1 to too per cent., id%--nce.
Clotn, $î.25 ; Leather, SI.'5.

Mate's Ilierosi Tables
At 3 per cent. and also at 4 to la, per
cent. $.3.oo,

Elther book solal tcp&rately.

Calladian Customs Tarif of 1894
Second edition. Cloth, 5o cts.

Bllchall' s terinl Eicliaie Tables
by 8îhs and t6ths ; also Anierican or
Doniestic Exchange at bath discount
and premiuln, etc. $4.ooa

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
St&Uoner*, Ittank e Bok Makqera

"nd PLriateta
1755-1757 Note Dame St, Montraal

Xsatbliaao 1848.

A. EICKHOFF
Manasfannr« andl tkatcr In

Hfttters', F'nrriora', Tailora'.
Glovors' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
lKniraa for ailI kands of busincia always on harad andl

wqwmh-d Ail iinda of Cc1erymgoun
%rnf repaiical.

No. 381 BRODME STREET,
Dtteren Bio"aW*7 "md Dowur.

NEW YORK CITY
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JT. B3urns icitends etecting a woolen miii ai M.\anitawaning.
Ont., Ibis sommer.

The Waterlao, Ont., Knitting Ca. are pîîîting an ell ta choir
factory for the manufacture ai blankets.

The Richelieu wvoolen milis at Chambiy, Que., report arders
on hand sufficient ta last tili Navemnber.

A carpet factar>' may lie establisbed ai Strathroy. The tawn
caunicil is asked ta grant the campany a b3nus Of $3 000.

james Lachlrie. cordage manufacturer, i3ioor Sîreet W~est.
Toronto, bas added bicycle manufictoring ta bis business.

John Hewtan. generai manager ai the Kingston Hosiery Ca.,
lbas been clected president ai the Kingston B3oard ofiTrade.

A glove factary was propased for the villige oi Elmira by A.
E. McKhin, ai Acton. but the praject bas naw been abandaned.

The Canada Garnett Ca., Ntontr-aI, is running at foul capacity,
%vitb several arders in band for fromn now ta Septeniber deiivery.

John Sîfngsby and E. WValtho, wla aprate the wooien miii nI
Dunnville. Ont.. are getcfng in saine new laoms fram the States.

joaseph Biamley. who bas been overse.!r of the card roam in
the Miiiîawn. N B., cottan miii far nearly five years, bas leic for
Fall River.

Louis Simpson. manager ai the 'Montreat Cotton Company .s
miii, Valleyfield, bas been on a bri holiday In the Sautbern States
titis monîli.

The woolen miii ai Hamnelin & Ayers. Lachute, bad ta clase
clown last montit for a lime awing ta thie fletrnc being carried away
by the freshet.

The weavers of the Courtenay Bay cauton miii. awned by Wm
Parks & Son. Ltd., St. John. strock a few days ago, art-che miii
bas been cioscd clown.

The carding miii on th* St. L-iwrcnce ncir Cauibnawaga. and
that near Ibert'ihle, Qüe.. are bzing advertised for sale b>y R C.
2Manîgomerie St. John's, Que.

Tht Baird woolen miii ai Aimante, wbici lias biben closed for
some time, is liioely soon ta bc sald by judicial sale in order ta
abtain a seulement ai dispoted rights.

J. M. Brighito aiUstowel. Ont., bas been given the management
a! the new flait miii ai WValiaceburg. whicb wili be incarparated as
a limitcd etompany, with $iooa capital.

The &ist af this season *s woai wvas sold LI Hamilton an the 2nd
May ta Long & Bisby by Mn. Cas, af Gianford, wvba has been the
first ici tht market for severai ycars The price pAid was z8 cents-2
cents bighcr than 'vas paid for the first crop lasc year.-Iamillos
Times.

The repart circuiated last trontb chit there was ta bc a carpet
iactary ai Gieacoe turns out ta bie unfounded. J. A. Leitch. the
reeve ai Glenco,. informs the JOURNAL. OF F.Atucics that a party
lt-rn St. Cathaxines was tbece reccetdy loolcing for a site and a
boan, but the negatiatians came ta naîhing.

Robert S. Fraser. MNontreal, bis hought out the stock ai James
Ldislie & Co.-ha arc maving ta Cbarlotte..N C -and intcnds
carrying a folle- and t-etter assortesi stocks than ever. iNr. Fraser
has; now probabiy %' e larges: stock ai card claîhing and general
waolen miii furnishing in Canada. Nir Leslie is moving bis nia-
chinery titis month.

On the :Sdi cdi. thic n-cavers and warpers ai the Cornwall
Manuiacturing Co.'s miii %truckt for a restaratian oi the pay --
eived last year. whien a roduction ai ten per cent. wvas made. Tht
management did flot sec ileir way ta restaning wages ta their
former level, owing ta the condition of trade. espècially wlicn a
higlier rate wras now paid than in Montreai. zfter being ot a
abat-t time tht sîrilcera retorned ta wvork uncanchitianaily. and wcrc
all taicen baesk except four ai tht ringleaders ai tite strike.

The Globe WVooien Mîilis Co., of Maontreal, have iatcly put ln
a1 250 horse.power t'ogine

). & J. Liî'ingstotisiax mint Palmerston. Ont.. %vas burnt last
month wvitlî 6o toius of tow.

Fisher & Co., woien manufacturera at Ailiston, have been
suCclcIe ini business by R<ogers & Cri.

The Tryon, I.E.I., wooien milis. which have bien cioseci cown
ail winter. arc nowv running again with a fuil compiement of
operatives

WVm. Irving wbai former>' bci a wooicn miii ai Wyoming. and
naw of Mferrickviile, Ont., contempiates startlng a wooien mill nt
Sundridge, Ont.

Dufton & Sons are putting up a thrce.storcy brick addition ta
choir woolen miii nt Sirrauford. The a Idition will bc used as a store
raim and office.

James Ranchie. proprietor of tic woolcn miii at Mcaforci. Ont..
bas recentlygSono inta theu manufacturecof carpcîs. île lias adclcr
a boilcr ta the dychouse.

A yotîng man named David Nîchohi re.cntiy iiad lii hand and
armi badiy iacerated by a carding machine in 1) M. Fraser's knit.
ting miii. at Aimonte, Ont.

The Empire Carpe: Factory, at St. Citharines. Ont.. wvas
rccentiy offéred for sale by auction. but was .vithdr-.tvn after the
bidding had reaChed $t.200.

Thomas Chadwick. of the firm of Thomas Ciadwick & Sans.
East India*wool and hair dealers of Dawsbury. Eng., is ini Montreal
this month. on bis annuai visit ta Canada and the United States.
The business af ibis firm continues ta cxtend thraughout the con.
tinent.

Long& Bisby, commission waol mercbants, Hiamiltan. Ont .
have brought suit against the Smith estate ta sctie the ownership
of $5,oSa wortb of wooi aiieged ta have been purchased by the
Smith Bras., waolen manufacturers. Sarnia, on their accaunt. but
wbicb the creditors iay dlaim ta as part of the assets ai the cantc.

Mark Warburton. the gcniai representative of «.Iucklowv &
Company'. l3ury. England, is paying bis annual visit to the princi.
pal milis af Cana4a. Ftramn the wiy lio is roceivel it is (fuite
evidmnt that Nluckiow's extracts isnd dyewaods are giving satisfac.
tion. The Dominion Dyewaad ani Chemnicai Co .Toronta, are the
agents for Canada.

The Garden City Carpet Mlfg. Co.. who succecdcd Stcphcn
Sycr in St. Catharines, with a capital stock ai $to.oaa. lias macle
an assignment ta John HIarvey. The liabilities arc ncarly $.4.ooo.
and the assets about $100. The company lias only been incor-
parated for six manths. The capital sunk ini the canccrn wvas in.
sufficiet ta extricate it from the difficuities ai lthe previaus flrmn

The Court af Rcview.'%Iontreal. bas niaintained 'Nr justice
Lynci's decision in the case oi cte lPiic River Milîs veri.us WV Il.
Priest, and rejected M.\r. Priesl's petitian ta quash cte captas under
-.vhich bie remains arrested. faiiing settlement ai the company's
judgment arainst bimt for $5,665. t0 avoid payment oi wltich lhe is
cbarged witb ha%-ing iraudlentiy dispossessed bimsehi oi bis prc-
perty.

Tbe Patan M.\fg. Ca. have a cricket club ca!led thePao li
Cricket Club of Sherbraaoke. The foliaw.ing ara the aflicers this
ycar: President. WV. E. Patan; vice-pres:dcnt. Mr Meikiejobn.
2nd vice-prcsiclcnt. T. l3land. captain. \1 Smith; trcasurer. 1.
Hudsan. secretary. A. Nlorecrwft . committec. T land. A. Mare.
crc!t. 1. Hudson. Mt. Smitht. who will be pieased ta arrange for
matches

The annual meeting af the Globe Woalen MNills Company.
NMantrea. was iteld a feu, days aga. The yezr. on the whole. lias
not been a good anc for woolen milis. and the company has, sufféred
mare or lefs (roma kcen competition. The aid board sverc re-ereced
us folws: Sir Donald A. Smith. A F. Gault. .Andrew Ailan. Iiogît
MIcL.nnan. and R R Stev'enson. At a subsequent micet ing oi the
diroctars A. F. G2uit was eiected presiden:. and Hegb MLcennan.
vice-president.
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TEXTILE MAOHINERY (New and Second Hand) CAIRD CLOTHING SteckinC' 8

Condenser ApronsP'' Bu1,e& Sr o ove i
Oak-Tanned and Whi te Beltlng

Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Braided
Shuttles, Plekers, Heddles, Harness

g o i l Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
L-EnglUsh Sales Atended. 3 ST2. IIMjELEJL ST2.,MO TPEA

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafte or Belting required.
Suspended on Links and requfring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundrios,
Chemical Works, Sugar Rofinerles, etc.., etc.

-SZ4D» FORL OATALOU-

THIOXÂB BMAOÂBZNT aa 80;8
CENTRAL IRON WORES

CHAPELHILL,, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

AqeP&tw 10r 7aid:--17mn. SHA71 &~ CI), 164 McOGiU .Nf reet, Moiatreal.

Žs-x ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

IrA2iUPCTUEZRB 0O,

OAK-

Iuliil.TANNE. LOOthOF Belting
4u~ ra1.AI I.~ TeIV. L»We inake Bolting for aU kinde of work. Ilnortlerlng atate wher.barel t o au

LAURIE ENGINE 00. StetEs MONTREAL
..for... e EN91NEERS and GONTRÀCTOHS

NORTHEY 00., Mt. ______

Xxnnutarturer* of ail klids 01

P ~UNPS, CONDENSERS and CO MPLETE
1HY DRAULIC MACHINERYTMOTrIVE

PLANTS, etc.
IMPROVED

High-P'emsur Oondensing

and compou.2dc

Fwo-Water Hfeaters
and Purilers

HEAVY FLY-WHEELS $.cat
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Walilicetb-',g, Ont. capitalists will scek Incorporation as a
limited cornpany witb $xo.ooo capital to mun a flax industry. The
following direetors wcre appointcd -P. Forban. hl. J.-1 r *rley, J. 'N
Bright. T. Gilbutly, John Skinner. J. W. Steinhoif and W. J
'Murphy. The fiax seed will bc distributed among.tIîc farmiers as
desired.

W. J. Mfatbcson &I Co , dyestuff manufactnrcrs and dcealcrs,
Ncw% Yorkr and Nontreal. h2vc sent us &orne very handsomne
sautiles of the diamine dyes producvd by Leopold, Cassels & Co ,
of Germany, for whom <bey are the American agents. These arc
varions shades cf orange and brown, tbure being 22 shades in aIl.
and some are vcrý beautiful.

Reterence bas been made in this journal to a new l3russels
carpet factory which it was proposed to start in Canada. St.
Catharines was spoken of as th-t site of tho factory . but Nlr.
Talbot. the projector. bias decided to locatc in E loma, ont , wberq
hc bas been joined by Ifm. Cockroft. Thcy will start to womk wvith
z3 loomis. which arc now being got into shape. and sorne of themt
arc tu bc put into opemation this month.

Speaking of tbe advantages of washing wool on the shcep's
back, an Ontario farmer assured the Uxbridge 7ottrita <bat wool
washed on the sheep wvas stronger and better tban \wool washed
after being clipped. and bis meason for ibis boe!e is tbat during tbe
few days allowcd for drying atter the slir-p basag beeti w'ashed. a
certain amount of strength and lie goes L.ack into tbe wool <bat
is ent *irely lost by <lia otbcr method.

it is announced that the Brantfomd branch of <be Consumers'
Cordage Comipany bias cbanged hands The fac<omy. which wvas
established ten years ago by a local syndicate. was bougbt by the
Consumers' Cordage Co., four or five years aga. at a good figure 1<
bas now becn acquimed froin <hemn by a company consisting of <lie
present local manager. P. L. Connor. witb N. K. Connolly. of Que-
bec. M. Connolly. of 'Montrcal .and John Connor. o! St. John,
N.B3. It wilt bereafter be known as. the Brmantford l3inder Twihe
Company.

ALux. NIILLYR, senior parlmer in the wholesale dry goods
bouse o! A Miller & Co, successors <o Dasniel & l3oyd. St. John.
died reccntly rit <he age of 5t, Icaving a svîfe and two daugbters
behind bim.

Tusc deaîbi is repor:ed from Glasgow. Scotland, o! J. D. lmyce.
whbo witl be remnemboed by old dry goods men as a former par<ncr
in the extinc.t wholesale firm of Bryce. iMcMn\Irricb & Co., Toronto.
[le bad .'etire [rom business over 2o years, and devoied the de.
clining years of bis life to philanthropie 'xomc.

W ANTED-Stuation at IFinisiser. TwmI.s. canstmcf C. rolste&z<. trcs.
goods andt A1atne1'. Teinperate and üt.tsuous. Pr.,cîicat cxicn*from <cern to ca.. Add:c5, Finishcr, TîîacCAV<A0;src JoL Ex.,AL o,' 15î111ci

Montreal. Que.

W~ANTED-To relis. or a parinersap in. a onc-tett WVoolen Mill. ýMus buve
r.or.d cu%tc>in trado. Addrr.ss *%oalen %iIll: Tin C.n4AOhA? etjoVitAL

<r tFAnuics. .1ontraf, Que.

New York and Boston
Dyewood Go. itanuracturcmn of

S<L< is sa cbeap in 'Madagascar <bat the poorcat people wcar
cloilbing made of i<.

Titnew dry goods es<nblisiiiient o! S. Camsley. tu bc buitt
opposite Ille neîv Catna l.ifo bllilding, Montreal1, is ta bc nine
stonies high.

T. R FLINT. wha ba% becn for Ille last three )-airs witlî R
lietiderson & Co , dry goods matnufacturers' agents. MNontreil, is
notv enga<ed as traveller for Skelton Bras. & Ca, shirt ni.antifac-
tuners, Muntreal

A uîioi.uraoN bas taken place in <ho irmr of Mcf)ougall,
Barre«t & Ce., wholesale wvoolens. 'Mont reat. John F Reddy re<im-
ing owing to ill-hicaltlî, and tlic business wilt bc continucd by Alex.
DscDougali and Jolin Barrett tînder <lie old style.

Hsla<nv DUvvPRGL<R, tbe Montreal wholesale dry goods dealer.
,whose failure lias already been rccorded. lias made a cash offem o!
35 cents on <lie $x. Thei creditors are chiefly in <he Old Country.
The la<est statement shows liabilities o! $34.472 direct ani $25.042
indirect.

AtONG the cases botome0 the Supremo Couirt at Ottawa, <bis
month. wras tlîat o! Liggett vs. Hlamilton. Tie parties t(who formed
tlie old £irm of Liggett & Hamnilton. carpet dealers, Montrazal) had
dlssolved par<nurship and appellant souglit to be allowed rallunera.
tion for services in wvinding np the pirtnership Respondent claims
<bat tho law of partnersbip dots not allow sncbi payment wi<bout
tn express agmeement Jndgment was rescrved

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

The demand for chemnicals and dyestuffs lias improved mnch.
Some articles are firmer, Gambier lînving advanced fuily id par
lb. during <holast five wee<s. Sulphate o!copper is firmer in sym.
paîhy wvith copper. The following are ctîrrent quotations in
NIontreal :
Bleclîing powder ..................... $ 2 15 ta0 2 30
Bicarb soda.............................2z25 - 2 35
SRIlsoda......... ........... ......... . 065 0 070
Carbolic acill. i lb boules ................ Oa 25 O 30
Canstic soda. 6o 1..........................i go 2 oo
Caustic soda, 70 0.................. ..... 2 2 2 35
Chîlorate cf potash ....................... a 15 o 20
Allîm ........................... .. .... 1 40 1 50
Coppeas ........... ................... 070 0 75
Sulphur flour ........................... i 50 i 75
Sulplîtr rolli........................... x 5o 1 75
sulpbate of copper.................... 4 au 5 ,
White sugar o! Icad.....................o 07,z '- o OSx
Bich po<asb ................... ....... 01 a cia0

Sumac. Sicily. per ton ................... 65 0c 70 00 O
Soda ash. 48'0 to 58l0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~ 25 50
Clîip logwood ... .... .... . .............. 2 o a 2 a
castor ou............... ....... o6ý O 017
Cocoanut oil .......................... o 0o6l O

122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

DYE WOOID OhemicalOand
EXTR-ACTS ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

code niVale *UI LU

United BStts "'.1 Canada fnr the BPZOL&LTIXS

ACTIEW-CESELLSCNAFT FUR ANILIN-FABRIKATION S j L ¶,i.uch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
Manufacturer& of ANILINE COLO/i., Berlin. Germany rutù1z for W ICIUb BLUE, GREEA'. YELLOW. etc.

N<EW VOIRK i U5 I5ekniau St. As ASI OAHFRWO C^RNHUSTOMN: Iii andl 11 Alsol St.I OTS O OO CRN
1'IIXLADELPflir., 122 amic 124 Arolà St. ______

A., W. SLEITCN, î6 llughson Si South, HAMILTONt ONT WRIGHT & DALLYN, AgeMts. HAMILTON, Ont,
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Loop ficker Go.
B ]IODEFORD, ME.

MANUFACTURERS
... OF..

Loi:ai Ukorm q- Loi: lrnlmmo:
OF SUPERI0R QUALITY

tst&bliahed 14

ADNLOMAS & SON,
~A D A B!SHERBROOKE. QUE.

Flannels. Dress Goods and Tweeds
Be.liric Aients, JAI. A.L 0A2TLXIC a CO.

Toron t d Mont"ea

4W* hold thee safe."1

The Domninion Borglory Uuaranteo Co,
Head Office,, Montreal, Can.

OAPrrAL, $200,0O0.
Insuranco Atalit lur.Jary amad houetbso&kint. Policiez tar ani' <rce

(m~m vex&tious orc restricive cdau&ra
JOHN A. Cabs£. Ccumlu UAmfium.

THOMAS XEIALEY & CO.
Manu Facturer, of

WadidGarpet
Linlng
Sni TAIRf Pà%OS

Hamilton, Ont.
I!Mii ,r:ca.

MKALXV STAI PAl> 24 CATMARINE ST. NORTN

He W. KARCH,
NE8PELER9 ONT.

Machinery,
Fuling 

Mli.NZ 

a d W aste D.ast«s,

uDror Si'co Wande-u.
Reela. Spoolitig and
DSu.blic - >acblnea,
Rinc . Twluoert, Card
Creels. Ra ues
r-a Spifidio Spcol&r
tFol W~arp or Dresser

-. Siooit . ro ouble.
%reilc1 ql 1. etc., etc.

J. IIARCOURTr

£STABLISI4ED 1857

- Il a

Orders by Mail

attenion.Walkerton, Ont.

WILLA IHITELIT 1 os

L'CCKWOO09 NUODERISFIEL09 ENCLAND.
Wlndlng Maclociry, Imsproveti Self-Aetlg mule, Suspended

Steram DIr1en Centrtfugal Hydre-lixtractor. Ténterlng andi
l)r7inrw Machines. Patent Wool andi Cotton Dryer. Patent Wool
Soonrlng Machine. Ccas lIaliing Machine, P'atent Crabbingt andi
Wlndlug-on Machine, Warp Slzlng. Cool Air D)rying andi heani-
Ing Machine, anid other Woolen Machisiery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHIAW & 00., Aiwents,
M~ MoGlU Stret, - Montreal.

suE WEnoOKEZ QUEBEO

>I.nulcwr,orcf

BOBBINS and S POOLS of every description
Forwooien, cotton a& npe xîn

Extra facilitiee for supplytrig ,ieu mis
<nid fliig large orde'rrs

Correspondezze solichnti Orders peornptly filled.

THOMAS KER
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JOHN HALLAM,
tiic & a Front .9t. naît, - - - Toronto,

and
sa Irrlncs Street, -- - - %Vnnipeir.

Wktcisaie Dealer in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
1Sumao, Japontca. &o.

LONG & BI]SBY
Foreig.,and Doinostie

WGGL AND COTTON
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCIIANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importers of _iForeign Wools
85 St. Francols Xavier St

MONTREAL, Caiada-'u

TIfE S1M1TH WOOLSTOCK CO.
.Manufacturera ancI Dealers lu alU Lintes of

Wool Stock, ShoddleA, &c., Oraded Woolon
Baiga, Carlioning and ietitralWi*ig.

9-ý,Bc t k, pics p id for Wooi Pkýki.rs. %oolen
alla coîson Ras et.!, . allase &.
pnrclused or woried up and returs cd'
219 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario Si

The Montrifil Blainket CIO.
Shoddies, Wool Extracts

and Upholstering Flocks
Oftco and Works: COTE ST. P'AUL
P.O. Adilretton MON.TIIEAL

ROBT.8. FRASER
Wolis, Gottons, msilaYarns

Speclalties:
EiiglU8h.Pick Latbs and boins

Foreign,. 1vois apite N1oils
.P4yptian <tni J>crzt iais lottous

Fatey 17arit
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

JOHN REDFORD

Saimpla and Stocke "oMal

16 George St, HALIFAX, N.S.

DAVID KAY,
Fraser Blfilding, - Montrent

WX. PARUS & SON'. Lt*t.. st. John, X.S.
0. G. XWCK & CO., Toronto.
ASCRIC(BACIE & CO., -anchester.

PUXAYN. Bannen, Gersnany.
Correspondence Solicite<t.

Woolet & Cotton Mattufactitreràs'
.Agen&t,

HIFUAX, N.8.1 & ST. JOHN, .B.
Addrma P.O. B3ox 401. KL4UFAX, ..

La.chute Shuttie and Bobbin Worke
We are the. largest Sitmili

Slubblng, Rovlng and ail kinda

o. f Bobbina and Spoola for
Cotton and Woolen M/ilis

IVe have always on hand
16largo stock of

Tlsorougly Seusoned
Luitber.1h~I1Q.orders soIichcd and I ml work g1lar.

JAMES LESLIE & Co.

Oard Olothillg, Loom Roeds, Loathor BeItillg

428 ST. Cor. st. FraacoisP A UID ST, Xa«vIer Strect

MOItTREAL.

MISSISSIPPI. IRON WORKS

jVnuufacturer# of Esglitih or Awertcos Ftliu tili .Uanctu Waheia, Woo* 1'leer.. Ex-
hauai Fans Dr4er., Dossiers, Rotary Forc. peimpe (om >lra 1>11*5, po ler Fera pulupa.
shetftiug, liangera, Castings, J7ulleya, (7ete'ug,rorgtnge.
Fuit equeîpwmnt of mille of overy kind. YOUNGO ROU.. Almonte, Ont.
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DEATH 0F ROBERT FORBES.
Mnnuficturers and dry roods merchants tliro;tghout the Do-

minion wlill have learned wiili regret of the death, at the age of 8t.
of Robert l'orbes. senior member of the Rt l'orbes Co , Ltd.. the
weli.icnown worated manufacturera of Hespeler. Ont For the past
two or three ycari ',%I. l'orbes lîad been able ta pay cnamparxitivily
.iiîilo attention to businesz. owing lao ftading lîealth, and for about
thre months previo'îs to isidcath. whicha look place at Guelph on
tIse 6thlî May, lie hiad been largcly confined to the house. ln tic
fortie3lMr rorbes.witli lis brotîsers David and James, carried on a
general store in Gali. and lie and David aftcrwards startcd a papier
mili The Barber liros , attcrwaruls large woolen miii owncrs
theinselves; ln Georgetown. wcre once in ticir employ The Guelph
A1ercsiry gives an oxten ici sketch of '.%I. l'orbes' carer. fraim which
the foliowing fa tlkon

IA nativo of ]Berwick. Scotland. hc ioarned the business of a
draper ln Paisuicy. aund came out to Hamilton in 2839.40, wvhcre he
was omploycd ln the wholesale establishment of the laie lion.
Isaac ]Buchanan, lHarrds & Co. Two years later lhe went to Gait,
and startod a glInerai store, conducting it with success for cight
yemr or se, wvhcn, owving tci ili-health, ho turned il oever t0 bis
brotiser David. Afîcr two years ho teck possession again, but
subsequenily sold the business te Gavin Hume. and went into a
tannery ai liespeier for five years. Ho thon bought four hundred
acres, tise Linderman farm. in Puslinch. and thcre carried on a
lumber business, maluing beadiu'gs and shingies. until sorti cighteen
yoars aige. when lie and Mr. Schoflt.ld purchased the Randall.Farr
milii in flespeler and continucd the woolen business. Ho had
proviousl> moved his famiiy to Guelph. M'%r. Sclaofield retired
after lave years. whcn NIe. l'orbes toalc the management, assisted
by lits sons. the laie James H. and George DI. tlîc LIrm becoming
aftcrwzrds merged in a joint stock< company. in which Mr.
l'orbes field the chief intcresi. The business ai Ilespeler is a v'ery
extensive one, cmploving Over 300 hands. and perîsaps no concerru
in the Daminion has a higîser record for giving steady employaicnt
boits operatives

",%I. F'ortes was a large stockholder and for many yeaa-s a
director of the Guelph and Ontario Invesiment and Savings Society.
and had large inlerest4 in the Guelphi Light and Power Cornpany.
11e aIso owned tho old Allan miii properiy ai the bridge Ho %%as
very s.uccessful in his business transactivins. lits well Ln,>wn prubity.
foresiglit. industry and gencrous dealings having gained for hlma a
wcll won compecîe.

- 'ery few know tise extent of bis benefactions He wvas natu.
raill retirng, aînd lits %vide range of charity wvas generally hidden
(rom thp public Towards the procuring of an ambulance for the
ciîy hoe was a min contribulor. the General Hospital cwed nota little
te bis gifis. and many in private l11e have reason ta bc grateful for
timely assistance. In the wvork o! tho Preshylerian Cliurch anad of
Chalmers Churcli. which ho atiended. hio was very liberal. The
best of Sood feeling wvaï always maintaineil betiveen lain and bis
employes. and iheir annual excursion nt the tirai s expense wvas one
mark cf their matiual esîeem and interest.

1, g lr*vcs behind taima lits %vife. formerly 'Miss Duthie. whom
ho mardced in Gai. a aister. ;Miss l'orbes. in G aIt; his son. George
D.. llespoler. bis daughters. MIrs Chas. Auid. Guelph. Nlrs. Wm.
Nicol. KCingston Mus-ses Maggle and Carrne ai home. and it is sale
ta say thai in the inimacy and cver present kindness of the haone
circlc bis loss %vill be most deeply felt

Tain %Waierloo Adr-a'*se, cavils ai the generosity of A. F.
G-auiî in presenting $too.ooo te the diocesn Theological College.
Whsite others applaud. the i4dvertiser sucers It concodes tbat
worse ose might hoe made ocf the mor.ey, but then it complains that
the mocy wvas made lby exiontionate profits exacied front con.
sumers Tiacr is no, deod s0 noble and magnanimous. no act se
praisewcerthy and unselfish. thai thore %viii zîot ho found soute cynic
te question lis motive Mr. CGault bas net only proved the value
of bis citimenhip b: bis unosientatious liberaiîy. but by bis enter.
prise and public >rairt ho bas made for binîseif a name that is
houe-taJ in ovcry part of ibis Do>miniou --s: )'orn*s Xexîs.

JOhN- MULosutW and bis nepbew. WV. Il. Mluldrew, have formed
a parinership, and wvill open cuit neut month es whlolesale dry
goods dealers at 24 Front street west. Toronto. Mr. 'Muldrew was
for severai years with H. W. Dazling & Co., and afîcrwards with
2cair Co.

Tie CAtlt.1îsA-4 JOURNAL car F.%îlRics is issucd nionthly in
Montrent and Toironto by ?Mcssrs. l3iggar, Samuel & Co., and is une
of the mc'st useful and compact periodicals cf tise kind published in
Amierica. XI is oniy $t per antira. It is almost invaluable te
those interested in woolcn. cotton, linon or silk fabrlcs.-St.7ohtt's
Quoe.. Nlews.

iNA%vy readers cf tbis journal wbo knewv John C. WVatson. the
Montrcal watt paper manufacturer. wili regret te lacar cf tais sorte.
whaî sudden deaîh on the 2nd uit. white on a visit to ]Bermuda, in
ccmpany wiih bis niece. Deccasedl was bora in Glasgow in 111*6.
an.d was a man of kind beart yet sterling cl1aracter. Hoe started
bis watt paper factory in i88o as J. C. Watson & Co., but ln April
last the stylo wvas cbangod to WVatson. l'ester & Co.. on wvbich oc-
casion a handsome presentation wvas made te Mr. Watson by the
employees of the company.

Talat annual meeting of the Canadian Colored Cotton Milis
Ce. was held in Montrent on î6th Inst. The annual report showed
that the past year land been one of depressed trade. American
nianufacturors land been keenly cempeting wiih the ccmpany in
ibis market. The total sales 'verc below the previous year. but
now thnt prices bail tison in the States il was expecici tbat Amern-
can milîs would beave ihis market to the home manufacturers. No
dividend wvas declarod. A considerable amouant of money had been
speni durlng the year in impreved macbinery. and ibis, wvitb the
fact abat the milis had now raw cetton enough on hand te lasi tilI
Novemben. gave a botter outlook fer the coming year. The direciors
eleciod were as follows: A."F. Gauit. president . C. D. Owen, vice-
prosident: T. Ring. D. Morrico and R. L. Gault.

Tiîseaz were three tenderers for summer clothing for the M2-on.
troal police force, as follows: Kelly Bros..* officors' blouses, ail-
wool. indigo biue, $ie.50:« men's blouses, do., $7. A rcand Freres,
officers' blouses, do.. $z1.75. men's do., $7.50. R. Chariebois,
officers blouses. $15. men~s de.. $9. The hai rîamed gel the con-
tract. The folbowing contracîs were..awarded for the fire brigade:
Arthur L. l3rauiî, contraci for the officers tunics ai $z.4 each,
and officers' blouses ai $21.75 eC.th Boisseau Freres, contract for
men's tunies nt $17-70 each, and men's blouses ai $9.z5 eacb.
O. J. Monday. contract for men*s pants ai $5 a pair. The contract
for oflicers' caps, for gold loîtens. and for waterproof cevers, wvas
awarded to J. Martin. Sons & Ce., and for men's te, Dupuis. Lanoix
& Company.

Sc. tlaat 01il ir

LINEN THREAO

SNOE THREAD
ca rrlcs j

titis Tra<ie Mr

IT ES

ALIVAYS

BELILBLE

THO&. SAMUEL & SON$ SOLýE AGENTS
il St. Hfe-leu Stret, Montreal,
!42 WelinUgton Sireet lVe*t. Torontlo
il 3 Si, V'aler Strc4t Quebec

Fui! Stock capp1s4 at oach adrsse
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Many aý DoIIar's Wasted.
Because color of goods gave out before the goods wvere sold. Color is to Dress
Goods, Braids, 1 Jweeds, Ostrich Plumes, etc., what the finishing touches are to a
painting. Color is the bridge betwveen ciudity and beauty. We are color experts.
We are up to date on fashions in tint and shade.

Effective Dyeinig
Does for goods what varnish does for fine furniture. We care flot %vhat the goods
may be-if the color is wvrong, bring us the goods. Weill take the spiritless, faded
look, and return bright, cheerful color-a fair exchange. Our prices are moderate.
Send for price Iist. Ship new goods to the Works direct.

Re PARKER & 00.
DYERS AND CLEANERS

"eOIlCe 787 to 791 YO1dCE STRIEET

Toronto, Ont*
Telephones 3037, 2143, 364o and zo04..

THE
BEST
ADVERTISING
MEDIUM
INI
CANADA M ETL TRAU.S JOURNAL

- ELE - CTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEW
Publlshed eiulutineoualy In Toronto anci Miontreai.

Subeoz'lption, $1.00 a year.

REACHING
AL
BRANCHES 0F
PROFESSIONS
AND TRADES
INTERESTED

THIS Journal is devoted tcs the intrsts of Civil,
Mechanical, Electrical and Niining Engincers;
Statiorary, Mdarine and Locomnotiv'e Engincers,

Sanitary Enginecrs and workcrs in the met.al trades,
Ma\-.chinists and Iron and Brass Founders, and gcncrally
to Mill-oiwners, Mantifactitrers, Contractors and the
Hardware trade.

The success of! the Caitadiatt Engi 'Uer lias bccn unprecedcntcd
in the history of trade journalism il Canada. for not only was il
ezacotiraged and assisted front the start by able Canadian wvs iters in
the vatious branches of engineering, but il achicved wtîat was stili
harder to accomplis-a sound financial position wvithin the firsi
ycar of il% excistence. The number o! subscriptions receivcd, and
the number of firms wvho have sought the use of ils advertising
pages. havec justified the publishers in tivice enflarging the paper in
lis first ycar. and preparations arc now bcing inade for a furter
enlargecni. Il is ope. by this increase. to make ilt awice il$
original size. White tbis will mnean a large growth ir. adverti%ing
patronage. il wzil also rnean a greater variety of readinq matter
and illustrations for our subscribers

CONTENTS 0F MAY, 1895, NIJMBER :
i GRI'At;oR

Brtiiish .leîalTride with Canada r4 lnz. R. 0.. C.old Medalist ..
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loty. Monîreal *-je"fatdi..... ......4 Je3taso
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CARIJ CLOTHING OF BVBRYDESCRIPTION

tla

SAMUEL LAW & SONS,, LIMlTED
Establlsbed 1816 MOORLAND AND ROUND HILL1 MILL$ jncorporated IS88

CLECKHEATON, -ENGLAND

NAKERS 0F
Largest Manufactui'ers n the World of k g -rud $ieC o n ,N dl

CARD CLOTH1NG Pog-rud ieConNei-Fou .48I)N*G-and Oiamond-Pointed
Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Silk CARD CLOTHING

and other Fihrous hMatia.ls. With HAIRDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

* PATEIqT.BES ANID MANUFÂCTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prloes and Testiionilals on application

AOC3-TS :FOR> CAl:

ROBERT & COMPANY, M - 356 St. James Street MOINTREAL

1,58
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110W CBLLULOID IS XANUPACTURED.

1 lumau ingenuiti' ha% often cepicti nature with almost exact
fidlity. Probtbly chamistry abountis in more triumphs of the
sort titan any citler science. it Is ta chemlstry that ive owc that
most beacîtifui, yet; deceptivo composition, the îveli.known substance
-cUuloid.

Matie frami sudi cînpromisinz mnaterials as paper andi campîtor,
it is magically transforniet ino the beautiful Composition by simple
processes. easlly describeti.

It m-ay bc m id i te reaa i tortaisi shahl, ivory, sllk or glas%
ciear, brilliant, af al] the colon,4 yet flexible as rubber lTow this
is donc is a questton that lias, no tiaubt, occurreti many times ta
tue renaier.

Tise first op2ration ii tii. manufacture of celluloiti is the
prepacation cf the unsized paper, Ibis is pulped et shcedded into
strips about one quarter cf an inch in width andi then submitted ta
an acid trcatment, whicli transfornis it mbt celluloe. The cipera-
tion is perform-!d in a lIvw building, the warkmen cf wiich are
clotheti in rubber, anti wvîo ba traces cf the sc rang action cf thie
cheinicals useti. their faces appearing giiost-lice and gliastly. The
paper is subinitted Io thc acid bath in stoneviare vessels cf large
size for the. reqciisite iength cf tinte, and is tien removeti and after
repeateti washinRs, tirie:d bi means cf centriftugai machines. tuis
removes the excess cf ivater, but flot the moistître, con!<cquently
tie cellulose is spread, out on drying tables, whcre il remains for ai
cansiderable perioti. After tlacrough drying it Is taken te the
detsydraticig building, where tih. process cf composition may b. saca
ta start. as bere is atidet tiie due proportion of campiior. Titis is
d-ine by careful weighing, înixing the twe ingredients tlîoraughly,
pressing in canvas jackets between plates anti then crumbling.

It is now a rough-looking mnass cf vihat appears te be paper
ribbons andi soft wihite sugar, but the cbaracteristia odor of cam-
phor advises ane cf its presence.

The next operation, takes place in the ralier or calender room,
ivhcrc the mixture is subjecteti te the grinding anti pressure cf
masticators. Tîtese machines are simply heav;' iron rotiers abott
four feet long, set in a frame in a horizanta. position, geared
togecher te turn inward. About a bushel cf the mixture is operaced
on at one ime. and is technicaliy known as a «"batch.2 On
watching the operation. one is surprised aI the readiness of the
mixture te faim itself ino a sheet, wiich. if ieft undisturbeti, saon
covers the relier The operator. however. culs tie slieet continu-
ally from the relIer, tucning ic back: inta the insatiable jaws of the
machine. As the. grinding continues the mass becomec mare and
more hoinogencous and near tb tice finisieci appearance cf cellu.
ld.

In about fiftren minutes the batch is finisheti anti cul entireiy
fram the rollers: it makes a sheet one inch thick, go x 45 inches in
size. Tiiese sheets are pileti oe on top of tiecaelier until sufficient
cf the paruicular composition is umade ta fili a heavy iran hydraulic;
form, ino iihici il is placeti afcer having been cultac fit. Tiie
forma is then run enter a steami heated hydraulic press. whecc il
remains entier heat andi pressure for about Iwe hours.

On remeovai the forni is eobolted, andti he -cake - is rplaced
aside for a fevi days to season, before bcbng cut into sheets of the
desired chiclcness. Tiiese may vary from one thousantho ait
inch ta an inclh er mare. andi are eut [roin the cake by means of a
fixeti blade or *doctor," %vhich i fasteneti to a hcavy mietal recip-
rocating table, on wvhich the cake is placeti. the blade cutting the
sheets front the cake during the forward motion. Aftec cutting.
the sicts are hung up in drying raoms for six months te season.
ceileloiti iaving tie peceliar viarpini' qualities cf wvoed if veorled
up wiîhout due regard tothbis tact.

Fram the scasoning rocai the sheets go ta tic variaus depart-
tacots of the faccory. Tiiose taken ta the covelcy depariment are
cet. turnet anti presser! ioto any ziember cf articles, cante anti
umbrella handies. brush backs, cuff anti collar boxes. pencil cases.
calendars, anti a thousanti and ane things not usealy sespecteti.

Other sheets go te the comb departmcent, the coliar anid cuti'
building, the stock roem. and tie printers. Tiie comb depacament

ustially requires siacets of considerable titicktîcss, cul front cakles of
nmber tortoise shell and ivory composition. All threc of ilise
compositions arc carciully mac(le. alta the Imitations cf the natural
products arc so faitlifully copied as Io freq(ucnciy pass throctgh the
bands of experts unduectcd. let willilbn interestlng ta %vatclî the
metlîods by wiciî tortoisc.shel i s madle, andi ie ivil returti to tiie
rolier room for thaI purpose

TIe production of tortoise.shlcl. amcher. ivory or trantîsuccnt
celluloiti is alwnys undcr the direzt supervision of the (broutait of
tii. rollcr raom. To macc tii. first namned cf these compositions
selectcd picces cf amber andi black celluloid, that have prcviously
been wel seascincd, tire cul int cubes cf about oe ich in sixe,
ilitese are %ve» mixcd and thien wcet clown with alcohiol in an air-tilht
box lîneti witiîracial, andi kept therciti until tiî.y bccome soli andi
plastic. The operator then tai<cs the mass. andi by a fewv luri)s cf
tiie roller converts the parti.coiored cubes inca a s'heet. in wiîicii,
as the uprrazion continuecs. tite two colors blet softiy toward ecd
ociier in the. ciiaracierisuic maniner et tortoisc.sitcll. The sttccess
of the Imitation is entirely a miatler of experience andi dextericy.
To titis sheet is aikied iliters, until a forci is filîcc Subseluently
the proce3s is tie sim.s au wicî hle oth'jr comîposition i In tialcing
ivory tii. characteristic Rrain cf that sutbstance> iF productil by cet.
ting cti sheets tn strips one inch wide andi scttcmg themt up on cage.
laternhly. in the before ticntioncd form. whîclî, on being filled, gocs
throuRh the sanie procos as th-. ordinary composition.

A word as te coUlacs andi cufTs. Contrary to the usuat belle(,
the celluloiti collacs andi cuiTs have ne lincti surface That appear.
ance Is copieti wicb such marvellous precision as ta decelve cven
the. d2aiers who bsve soici andI indled the goods for ycars.

Tii. texture eft'ect is producel wvhite the cellutoid is stili In
sheet loai. A square of linen is laid on a snioath metal sheet and
an that is placcid a sheet of the celluloiti, on this another sheet of
linen, and on that a metal shicet. Titis operation is duplicated
until a pile six inches bigh is made, whcn the whiole is slipped bc.
twec'i the plates cf a heateti hydraulic press, where it remnains from
6ive ta eiglît minutes.

On being removed. the linen is stripped uninjureci from the
celluliid, leaving thercon the exact impression cf lis woof anti web.

The collars andi cuffs are cut from tiie shects with steel l<niveic
macle for the purpase :one man cua.cing as many as toao dozen per
day. Tiie forming. princing and curling pracesse3 requircd te turc,
the finisheti collac and cuff are simple andi expedicious.-Pabries

Tite correspondent of an English tradte paper writes: With
reference te recent failures in St. John's, Ncwfauindl.tncl %Vc under-
stand that Shirran. Pippy t Co and John Steer have macle arrange.
ments with their creditors. 'l'b details wlîich hav2 reached
Manchester regarding the condition of affairs: tn tite calony reveai
the existence cf a state of things probably unparalelecl in the
commercial history cf North America 1 arc, assured that had
thirty or forty thousanti dollars in specie been available at the
cricicai moment, the prcsent troubles wotuld not have arisen As il
happens. mancy is se scarce in the Islandti hat empîcycs.-at soe
of tie large warebouses have been patid in lcind."

A DISSOLu-tJo has been rcgistcred hy Emil Tiacuret. Michael
Fitzgibbon and F. Schiafheitlin as Thaurct, Fitzgibbon & Co.,
anti the two last namet partners wvill carry on a wiinicsale fancy
dry gootis business in Montreal, under the style cf Fitzgibbon,
Schafheitlin & Ca.

JOSEt'II MCÇIAOY. ichOSC came Was mcncioned in ccir %Iarch
issue as Ieaving tue whalesale clothing hause of IV. IZ Johnston &
Ce, Toronto, te starî business for himseif in l3racebriclge, died last
menth. leavin& a %vife andi four children te lament lus los% lie
was viell kncwn in Hamilton. as wil as Toranto. ltaving formerly
been in the employ of Sanford, Vail & Iliclcley, andi pretiously with
Service & Wyla. vihoiesaie woolcns. He came ta Canada wvtiî tli
Rifle Br:ide in z86z, and after leaving milicary service andi settiing
in Hamilton, joined the 13 th liattalion. in îvhica h.e became a
captain:
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The Robb.Armstrong Engin.
Simple nndCompound

Economical
Large BOarings
Perfect Relgulation
Ali parts Interchangeable

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD.

Trar1ii ag~ Aursal.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacture:' or

Looîn Pickers,
LP.WRENCE, MASS.

Titis rut representa llarbou's rat. ItowIlcer
wil fi soitti Interbockusig foiot. Pat. Feb. 20, 1889.

aC 1G SARGENT'S SONS
Graniteville, M~ass., «U.S.A._

BUILDERS 0F

WOOL WASHERS, BURR PIOKERS,
WOOL DRY-ERS, etc.

SBND FOR ILJLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

The Parkhurst Burr Picker la guaranteed

auperlor for cleanlng Wool, Cotton or Hair.
our new Picker Feeder le a declded success.
If your work le flot satisfactory It wll pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANFO. C0.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring Burring Machisies a Spectalty.

CHAS, F. TAYLOR,
Stnte..or tco Ilorgest Cuit Ttilb Co.

ilailiulaert 'r of

Cop TUBES
48 Custom House st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S.A.

CHAS. E. STANFIELO
TRURO, N.S.

Manufacturer oft

WOOLEN AND KNIT 6OG0S
0I>IA<JACKEKTS andt LADIES'l

A. McTAVISH WATT
Roos 420 BiARD OF Tito, MONTREAL

Trii.' if lils. -1% rIk <s*,... loi.. lYSAe and 9h.si

IV. aliger. lirnl DuIte.u. Ya.rlsîa Tglmtnffa

Iiw niT lon i.miol.c. ijatari..

Tmr.idju< t».. T'WMI&AfrJ IAhkld.u t.ilhaM
Corlu1Posdeo e.,Icit.d. Tle,loae l3M47

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellngton Street East
TORONTO

%teuro.l Woolen Mdtll. ',onttral, NaMs Tweedt.

Millecr Itros. & Co. Montreal; Paper Colises andl

A. G. Van F.cmôrd'a Sot. Scafortb, On'.:- Tiwedi
and lEt.ac.

C. Il. & A. Taylor, Galcar, nona lluddortse!d, Eng.;
Fl.Iancy TwrCc., liuddersfield; Worited Coatt.

Jam 1,ers Iliwor.. pperbeed %fliis, fludderslicld
Wooien & CýotionVCardClolsini

Peter l3tenbntàeh 1; Co.. iucrfil. Gertuatty;
Buottons ids &c.

S. IL. Sberrli & d0., Cotton Brokoîs, Jackson.

YA~RMOUTH WOOLEM MILL CO., Ltd.

fine Woo(en Tweeds, Humespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova Sootia

JAS. A. CA.%TL1?K & Co., Seliing Agents
310' TltEAt. andi TORîONTO

E. W. MUDCE & M0
646 Oraig St. - Montreal.

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

^740 RAILWAY aasfLou:

N^g.^Tlom GUIDE 2 NL5"r.5Y
aWo DOMINION GAZ wTTEER

PAiez. 250. 16utSD 0ON'VHfLY. SmNS.O

Alliance Assurance Co.
Establsod isz .. Hcad OlEce. LoaNtOx. Eng.

SIUSCIIED AIA, 30000

FT. 11011. LoanD ltOTIlb,uItL'. . Cha 'man
Ri.oT. Luwss., Esq.. . . . 61erefScroway

Branch OfScc in Canada*
127 St. Jamnes Stroat, . Montr'eal.

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.

e5~~ --
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,Aux$f glc:ORI%. MaiU. Dirociûr.

Auburn Wooleîi Co.
PETERESORO, ONTr.

v EDý1JE

rT.

scwg . Morrice; Sons & Co.,
moDtreSa ana Toro2uto
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